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White Oaks Welcomes
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, Boys' Return
FOR NATIONAL
Three months after his election
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ending at 7 the Women's Mis previously received, in that they reason to feel proud of the man
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Two bills on the educational pro Wilson sisters oh the mandolin,
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vote.
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Harris Family at the Border
We are growing; como on wo are
At the Ancient City
past term.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Harris, Talented speakers at every pro
Messrs. French, Lutz, Nye and marching to victory.
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MEMBER, OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE
CAPTAIN GUN TURRET, FRENCH BATTLESHIP C ASS APD
WINNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE
'GwrieH, Hit W Mr
Mm C. thank
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XVII Continued.
farthest back on thn conl to cat It
CHAPTER
15
nnd thoso who woro helped last got
Alio, by thin tlmu Rome of tho men less, becauso tho dividers got moro
had lost their heads completely; In enroful toward tho end and gave
fact, hncl gono violently crazy, and tho smaller portions.
rest of us wore afraid of them. Wo
But wo did not get macaroni very
woro all thinking of tho fight that long. A cook from tho Voltalro was
might occur any moment between tho cleaning n copper dlxlo that tho macYnrrowdnlo nnd nomo other vessel and aroni had been cooked In, nnd ho was
wo know wo wero In tho likeliest placo holding It over tho sido when tho vesfor tho Teasel to bo struck. Even sel rolled heavily, and dropped tho
though wo wero not tilt amidships, If dlxlo Into tho briny. A sentry who
tho ship were sinking wo did not think saw him drop It forced him up to
tho Clcrmnns would rIto us n chanco to Dadowltz, who began mauling him becsenpe. Wo figured from what they fore tho sentry even had told his
hod said that wo would go down with story. After n whllo Uadowltz quit
tho ship. And going down on n ship In pounding tho cook, nnd listened to tho
which you nro n prisoner Is quito dif- sentry. Then Hudowltz snld tho cook
ferent from going down with ono for had put a noto In tho dlxlo beforo ho
which you havo been fighting. You dropped It, so thoy beat him up again
nrrlvo nt tho samo place, but tho feel- nnd put him tn Irons. After that thoy
ing I different.
sent tho rcet of tho cooks back, nnd
Somo of us thought of overpowering would not lot them on deck agnln.
tho crow and taking tho vessel Into our They had plenty of canned goods nnd
'own hands, und wo got tho rest of meat abonrd, but they would not giro
tho snno or nearly sano men together us any.
and tried to get up n schemo for doing
Flvo of tho men wero buried at sea
,lt 1 was strong for tho plan and so that day. Moro men wero going mnd
wero soveral others, but tho Limey of- every minute, nnd It was a tcrrlblo
ficers who Ivcro with us ndvlBcd placo; pitch dark, 'grimy, looso coal
against It They said tho Germans undorfoot,
air to breathe,
woro taking us to n ncutrnl country, body-filteverywhere. Some of the
whero wo would bo Interned, which crazy men howled ltko dogs. Hut wo
'was Just whnt tho Germans had told woro not ns much afraid of tlicso as
lus, but what fow of us believed.
we wero of tho others who kept still,
Then somo others said that If wo but slipped around in tho dark with
started anything tho Germans would lumps of coal in their hands. Wo
Oro tho timo bombs. Wo replied that got so wo would not go nenr each
at least tho Germans would go west other for fear wo wero running Into n
with us, but they could not seo that crnzy man. Thoso of us who wero
thcro was any glory In thnt. For my- snno collected as near tho flddlcy as
self, I thought tho Germans would not wo could, and wo would not let tho
flro tho bombs until tho lost minuto, others get near ns, but shoved them
'and that wo would hnvo n chanco at back or shied lumps of coal at them.
tho boats before they got all of ui And every onco In n whllo somo ono
nnywoy. There wero only thirteen of üs would begin to act queer. May-b- o
ho would let out n howl suddenly,
German sailors on board, besides their
commander.
This last Uun was without nny warning. Or ho would
Just quit talking nnd begin to sneak
named Uadtiwltz.
So the pacifists ruled, hoconso wo around. Or ho would squat down nnd
Wo could not tell
could not do anything unless wo wero begin to mumblo.
nil together, nnd flier was no mutiny, Just when n man had begun to loso
Thoy said wo wero hotheads, tho rest Ills mind. Ho would seem Just llko
tho rest of us, because nono of us was
(Of us, hut i still think wo could hnvo
mado n flush for It and overpowered much better than a beast
Wo could not tnko turns sleeping
our sentries, nnd cither gono over tho
Ido with tho lifeboats, or taken over nnd standing watch against tho crazy
tho wholo ship. It would havo been men, becauso when wo talked niiut
,bcttor for u If wo had tried, nnd If It we agreed that nono of us could
tho pacifists hnd known whnt wns tell win ther or not tho sentries would
coming to us thoy would hnvo tired go crazy whllo on watch and have tho
tho timo bombs themselves rather rest of us nt their mercy. It was awthan go on into that future How- ful to talk about going crazy in this
way, nnd to figuro timt you yourself
ever, thnt Is split milk.
Wo wero not allowed to open tho might bo tho next, nnd that It was almost suro to happen If you did not
portholes whllo wo wero In tho bunk-'crunder penalty of death, and thoro get somo sleep soon. Hut It was worso
tn tho dark, In that stinking air, It Is to find n man near you going, and hnvo
'ni wonder many of. us went cmzv. to boot him out with tho other Inxnne
(Amoiig us wns
fellow nnnied Ilnr-- men.
Tho days pnsscd like timt, with
,ringiou, nuoui mx root tall and weighing 2C0 poundH. Ho seemed to bo all nothing to do hut suftor, and stnrvo
right mentally, but somo of us and freeze. It got colder am colder,
thought tiftcwords ho wns crazy. and nil wo could wrap ourselves In
Anyway, I do nt blnmo him for what was the conl. We begun to gpcculato
bo did. Harrington rushed up tho on whero wo were. It was not till
flddlcy and opened tho door. There Inter than nn old skipper In our bunch
wns n German sentry there, nnd Har- told us that wo had rounded tho northrington mado n swlug nt him nnd then ern coast of Iceland.
grabbed his bayonet
rinnlly, ono day, n lad yelled down
Tho nontry
yelled nnd somo others enmo down "I.nud I" und wo all dovo for tho
y
'from tho bridge nnd idiot Hnrrlnglnn
llko wild men, mid thoso who
through tho hand. After thoy luu! could get near enough looked out, and
benten Harrington pretty badly, tho Biiro enough I there was tho const of
bull of tho hunch, Hadewltz himself, Norway, very rugged nnd rocky nnd
qimo over nnd hammered Harrington covered with snow. We thought It
all nroaud Ilio deck. Then the; put was all over then, nnd thnt wo would
'him In Irom and took him to the chart bo landed at llcrgen sure. Then thero
was tho usual running around and
ropni.
Tho nost day wo were sitting In tho yelling on deck, and wo woro not so
fltlliluy getting worm when the door suro wo would bo lundcd, and very
on&jtflU and there was Hadewltz.
He suddenly It got colder than over.
ytlled "HortiusI" and begun firing nt
I wns In the flddlcy, aching to get
I
n
us with revolver, so wo bent It melt out, mid ready for nnythlng that
onto the coal. I'rotty soon tho door might happen, when tho door opened
n
Aliened again. Hut It wus only u
suddenly nnd Ilndewltz grabbed me,
emit: Ho throw dowu a noto. nnd asked mo in English It I wns n
It m written In llnglUti and read, quartermaster.
I said yes, ncd ho
"Vlak out eight men for cooks." So pulled mo by tho nnn to it cnbln. I
ttw picked out eight men from the vadid not know whnt wns going to hapria
vohvIs am) they went on deck pen, but ho took nn oilskin from tho
nnt) rigged up n galley lift
wall and told mo to put it on.
Hut wo did not receive any knives,
Thero wero two sailors thcro also,
iferka, iiKions or plate. The first and they put Ufo belts on, and then
tMrtl we got wns nothing but mncunv I wns moro puzzled than over, nnd
titt piled up on pieces of cnrdbourd senred, too, becauso I thought moyho
bfWHfc).
Then wo appointed four men thny wero going to throw mo overto strvo the macaroni, nnd they got board, though whnt thnt had to do
four pieces of wood, tho clnmiost wo with bolng a quartermaster I could
cjtilfl And, which was not very cleun not sco.
'it tlmt i and thoy dug iirotint! in tho Hut they drilled mo up onto tho
iiuipereiil nnd divided It up mid put bridge nnd tr'd mo to tako tho whoot.
it In oilr hands. Wo hnd to cat It What tholr Idea wns I do not know,
ñítfir tüflt from our grimy lingers. I'osslbly thoy wanted n noncombntnnt
iTUoi vw were helped ilrst hud to go at tho wheel In raso thuy were over
conl-dust-

h

s.

11

H

Her-ma-

r

.

hauled by a neutral vessel. Wo were
going full speed at tho time, but a
neon ns I took tho wheel she cut down
to half speed, nnd stayed that way for
hnlf nn hour. Then up to fall peed
again.
Pretty soon thero wns a tramp
steamer on the starboard bow, and almost beforo I saw It, thcro woro two
more sentries on each stdo of mo,
prodding mo with their revolvers nnd
wnrnlng mo to keep on tho coaroo.
They had civilian clothes on.
Then wo went through tho Skagcr
Hack nnd Cattegat, which aro narrow
strips of water leading to tho Ualtlc,
and we wore only a mllo from shoro
with vessels all about us. It would
havo been an easy thing for mo to
signal whnt our ship was and who
wero aboard, but thoy hnd six sentries
on my neck nil tho timo to keep mo
from It I uovcr wonted to do anything worso In my life than Jump
overboard or signal. Hut I would
havo been shot down beforo I bad
moro than started to do cither, so I
Just stayed with tho wheel.
Wo wero ncarlng ono of tho Danish Islands tn tho Hnltlc when wo
sighted n tug. Sho began to smoko
up and blow her siren. Tho sailors got
very excited and ran around In crnzy
style, and Hndewltz began shouting
moro orders than they could get away
with. Tho sentries left mo nnd ran
with tho rest of tho Frltzlcs to tho
boat deck nnd started to lower ono of
tho llfcbonts. Hut Hadewltz was right
on their heels and kicked tho wholo
bunch nround In great shape, roaring
llko n bull all tho timo.
I left tho wheel and ran to tho end
of tho bridge, to Jump ovcrbonrd. Hut
tho minuto I let go of tho wheel tho
vessol fell off of tho course nnd they
noticed it nnd Undowltz sent flvo of
them up on tho brldgo and thrco
others to tho sido with their revolvers
to shoot mo If I should reach tho water. I think If I had had any rope to
lash tho wheel with I could havo got
away and they would not havo known

It

When tho flvo snllors reached tho
brldgo ono of them Jumped for tho
cord and gc.vo our siren flvo long
blnsts In nnswer to tho tug. The tug
was nbout to launch a torpedo, and
wo whistled Just In time. Ono of our
men was looking from tho flddlcy, nnd
ho snw the Huns making for tho lifeboats, so ho got two or thrco othcrH
and thoy nil yelled together, "Don't
let them get awayl" thinking that
they would got tho boat over and
lenvo tho ship, nnd trying to yell loud
enough for tho tug to hear them.
Hadewltz took this man and two or
thrco others, whether they wero tho
ones who yelled or not, nnd beat them
up and put them tn Irons. I thought
thcro wns going to be n mutiny
nboard, but It did not como off, and
I am not suro what tho Huns wero so
excited nbout
Tho other four snllors who camo up
on tho brldgo did not touch mo, but
Just kept mo covered with their revolvers. Thnt wus tho way with them
they would not touch us unless
Hadewltz was thcro or they hnd buyo-nctTho old bull himself camo up
on tho brldgo after ho bad beaten up
n few men, threw mo aroui.d quito n
bit and kicked mo down from the
brldgo nud slnmmcd mo Into tho conl
bunkers. I felt pretty soro, as you
con linnglnc, and dlsnppolntcil and
pretty low generally.
Aftvr u while wo heard tho anchor
chains rattling through on their way
to got wot, nnd wo pulled up. Then
every German ship In tho Hnltlc cntne
up to look us over, I guess. They
opened up tho hatch covers, and the
Hun garbles nnd
camo
aboard and looked down at us, und
spit all they cpuld on us, mid cnllcd
us nil tho different kinds of swlno In
creation. They bad them lined up
and tiling past tho hatchways all of
them giving us tho onco over In turn.
Moyho thoy sold tlclci.fi for this show
It would bo llko tho Huns.
At first wo wero milling around trying to got out from under tho hatch
openings mid the shower of spit, but
somo i.liney olllccr song out,
nil I Don't give wnyl" and wo
stood still and lot them spit their
damned Germun lungs out beforo wo
would move for them, and some
began singing their song
about Trelnwney. So wo modo out
timt wo did not know such n thing ns
n Gorman over lived.
Wo got hotter acquainted with German spitting Inter on, nnd bcllavo mo,
they nro great llttlo splttcrs, not much
on dUtmico or accuracy, but quick In
action anil well supplied with ammunition. Spitting on prisoners Is tho
favorita Indoor and outdoor sport for
Germans, men and women alike.
When tho show was over, thoy
rousted us up o. deck and put us to
work throwing tho salt pork and canned goods Into two German
While we wero at It, n Danish
patrol boat enmo out and tied nloug-sid- o
us, and somo of her ofllcers cntne
aboard mid snw us. They knew wo
wero prlsonors-of-wnr- ,
nnd llioy" knew
that n vessel carrying prlsotiers-ot-wa- r
must not remain In neutral waters for over twenty-fou- r
hours, but
they did not say anything about It
That night two men named Harney
HUI and Joyco, tho latter n gunner
from tho Mount Templo, sneaked up
on deck and aft to tho poop deck.
s.

s

"Hrlt-Uhe-

tnlao-lny-cr-

Thero was a pair of wooden atalrs
leading to tho top of tho poop deck,
nnd Joyco and mil lifted It and got
it ovar tho sido with a ropo to It The
two of them got down Into tho water
all right, but Joyco let out n yell
the water was so cold, and n
German patrol boat henrd him and
flashed n searchlight They picked up
Joyco right away, but Hnrnoy wns
making good headway nnd wna almost
freo when they dragged him In. They
beat them up on tho patrol boat and
when they put them back on the
Ynrrowdnlo Dadewltz beat them up
somo moro and put them In Irons.
Then ho begun to shoot nt their feet
with his revolver, and ho hnd n sailor
stand by to hand htm another rovol-ve- r
when tho first ono was empty.
Then ho would gash their faces with
tho barrel of tho revolver and shout
"I'm Hndewltz. I'm tho mnn who
fooled tho English," and shoot nt thorn,
somo more.
All tho whllo tho snllors wero celebrating, drinking and eating, nnd yelling, ns usual, and thn whistles on all
tho Gcrmnn ships wero blowing, nnd
they wero having n grcnt fost After
about thirty hours wo left, being esr
corted by n
nnd n minesweeper. I nsked a German gnrby If
that was tho wholo German navy, nnd
ho looked surprised nnd did not know
I was kidding him, nnd snld no. Then
I snld, "So tho ingllsh got all tho rest,
did they?" and ho handed mo ono In
tho mouth with his bnyonot hilt, so 1
quit kidding him. '
Wo snw rows und rows of mines,
nnd tho Gcrmnn sailors pointed out
what they said wero II, M. SS. Lion
and Nomad, hut I do not know whether they wero tho samo ones that wero
In tho Jutlnnd battle or not. Finally
wo landed nt Swiiicmundo Just ns the
bells wero ringing tho old year out
and tho now year In. Wo wero n flno
bunch of blnckblrds to hand the knlsor
for n Now Year's present, bcilovo mo.
They mustered us up on deck, and
each of us got n cup of water for our
Now Ycnr's iprco. Then wo saw wo
wero In for It and all hopo gono, but
wo wero glnd to bo released from our
hole, becauso wo had been prisoners
slnco December 10 thrco days on tho
Moowo hnd eighteen on tho Yarrow-dnl- o
nnd tho coal wns net nny softer
than when wo first eat on tt
So wo begnn singing, "Pack up your
troubles In your otd kit bug nnd smile,
boys, smile. What's 'iio use of worrying? It's novor worth while," nnd so
forth. They mndo us shut up, but not
beforo wo asked ourselves If wo woro
downhearted, and everybody yollcd

CORNS"

"CALLUS

LIFT RIGHT OFF

se

mlno-lnyo-

"No I"
And thnt Is how wo gavo our

to Swlucmunde.
CHAPTER XVIII.
"Pack Up Your Troubles."
Wo arrived nt Swlncmiinilc, on tho
cost bank, mid after wo had bad our
drink of water nnd hnd been rouxtcd
back Into tho hunkers, Uudowltz went
across tn tho west sido In n launch
with Joyco and Hilt nnd u guard of
sailors. They wero to bo shot tho
next morning, with some others, nt n
public sliootlng-fcs- t
Tho rest of us
wrapped ourselves In lumps of coal as
best wo could mid tried to sleep.
In the morning crowds of Germans
enmo
us nnd wero turned
looso on tho boxes In tho hold. It
was a sight to seo them rip alt tho
covers nnd gobble tho wtlaml nnd other stuff thnt wo carried. Tahlo manners nro not needed when thcro is no
table, I guess, but if you had seen
them, you would nay thcM Ocrmnns
did not oven hnvo trough milliners. I
havo seen hogs that wero moro finicky.
Whllo they wero nt It, hand to hnnd
with tho chow, giving and receiving
wo prisoners
tcrrlblo punishment
wero mustered on deck, counted,
kicked onto tugs nnd transferred to
tho wost bank, whero tho mob wns
waiting for- - us. My wounds, as you
enn Imnglno, wero In u pretty bad
stnto by this timo, nnd wero getting
moro painful every minute, so that I
found I wns getting ugly nnd anxious
for nn argument I know that If I
stnyod this way I would probably
hover como out alive, for there Is
overy chunco you could want to pick
it quarrel whllo you nro n prisoner
thnt will menu freedom for you but
only tho freedom of going west, which
I wns not mixloiiH to try.
When wo got near tho west bnnk,
on tho tugs, wo could sco thnt wo wero
up ngnlnst n battle with our arms tied.
Over' half tho crowd wan women nnd
children, I should say, nnd tho rest
wero laborers lind old civvies, nnd reservo soldiers, nnd roughnecks generally, Wu could sco tho spit experts
tho Nplt snipers, deployed to tho
front, almost.
(TO Uri C0NTINUJ30.)

Lift any corn or
callus off with fineerj

Doesn't hurt!

Don't suffer I A tiny bottle of
Freezono costs but a few cents at any
drug store. Apply a few drops on the
corns, cnlluscs and "Jiaril skin" on bottom of feet, then lift them off.
When Kreezoiiu removed corns from
the toes or calluses from the bottom
of feet, tho skin beneath Ik left pink
and healthy nud never sore, tender or
Irritated.
Hauteur.
"Lobbyists do not offer money as
they nro said to hnvo dono In tho

past"

"No," replied Senntor Sorghum. "A
lobbyist now In mi export fortllled
with facts mid llgures. Ho nets iih If
ho thought you might to pny him for
giving you so much vnluablo Inform,!
Hon."
SWAMP-ROO- T

FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS
There Is only one" medicino Hint really
standa out
an a medicine for
curablo alimenta of tlo kidneya, liver and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Hoo- t
tanda the
highest for the reason that it haa proven
lo be just tho remedy needed In tliouiuinda
upon thousands
canea,
of distressing
Siratnp-Hoo- t
to
makca frirnda quickly
ita mild and Immediate cITcct la aoon
realized in most cnica. It ia a gentle,
dealing vegctablo compound.
' Start treatment at once.
Sold at all
drug atorra In bottles of two alzca, medium and largo.
However, If you wish to test thia great
preparation tend ten ccnta to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Hlnnhamton, N. Y for a rtmple
bottle. When writing be suro and mention tilla nnner. Adv.

Reward!
"Lost something, aenntor?" asked
tho doorkeeper In u perfect outburst
of condescension.
"Yos," said Senator Squash of
Squeegee, with a worried look on hbi
face, "I lost n perfectly good motion
lo adjourn in hero this morning. Dldya
run across It?"
To keep clean and honlthy tntca Doctor
Plcrce'a JMoasaut 1'ellet. Thoy resulat
liver, bowola ami atomacli. Adv.

Their Future.
The Sunday school teacher was giving an address.
Sho wanted to Im
press the Idea upon tho scholars "that
the child is father to tho man."
"That boy. there," sho said. "This
girl hero. 'What will they become
when they grow up?"
And with ono volco tho tins murmured ;
".Swcctlipnrts."
Btato of Ohio, City of Toledo, I.ucm
I'rnnlt J. Clionoy mnkes oath that ho la
pnrtnor

Cnunty-- e.

enlor
of tho llrm of I'.J, Clionoy
ft Co., dolnic Imaliiaaa tn tho City or Toledo, County nnd Stnto nforeanlil, and Hint
111
nrm
pay tho aum of ONK HUN-DltlC- I)
aid
1V3I.LAUH for nny caae of Catarrh
that cannot Lo cured fiy thn uio ot
HALL'S CATAIUUt MKniCINE.
FItANK J. CITENnY.
Sworn tn beforo mn nnd ammerlli,! In
rtiy preaerico, tilla Ctli úay ot December,
A D. 1ES9,
(Seal) A. VT. ateneon. Notary 1'ubllc.
llAí.t'HCATAlin.11 Í.ÍKDtCtNp Ir Ink.
n inicrnmiy one ncia inrouRii ilia Jllooa
on the Mucotia Burfncaa of the Hyatem.
Drueslits, 75c. Teatlmonlals free.
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The World's Inhabitants.
"I Und tho profoaaor'H
statistics
stupid."
"I don't. Ho told be there wero
I(K),000,0(IO,00() people In the world ami
that I vnm tho prottlcxt girl In the
lot" Stray Slurlod.
Cutleura Soothes Daby rushes.
That Itch nnd burn with hot laths

of Cutleura Soap followed by gentle
In a False Position.
of Cutleura
Francis disliked Ills nmiio becnuso anointings
Oiiitnieiit
y
bo snld It sounded llko n girl's mimo. Notliliif better, purer, sweeter,
a
If llttlo of the fragrant
"Hut whnt Is the dlfforencot" asked
a
Talcum
Is
dusted on nt tho finhis mottnr.
ish.
Mc
everywhere.
uwcb
"I mn afraid," answered tho child,
Adv.
"that pcoplo villi think I mn protending
Thn fellow wh rwiifti-- u. try to
I mn n girt so 1 will not hnvo to go to
help hlinwlf soon dNeovera i tint outUio war."
side Minimice Is hard lo .
Dahy Thought
The man who really wants to be
Strong ron sou make strong actions.
smnmhlnn worth wttll in tiiU world
Qhiikusuearn
ha plenty of opportunity.
espo-clnllPutl-cur-

gt-i-

te
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rtaráft.,...
Recorded Instruments

County-

-

Official

s.

Mourn

(Weekly Democrat)

Ai V. Lacy and wife, R. W.
r,
Lacy and wife to Harry A.
440 acre East of White
$5410.
Oaka.
Junn Ulívarrí and wife to Leopoldo Gonzales.
Tract nuar
$400.00
Hondo.
W. C. McDonald and wife to
Annice llnrrif, Lots !i and 4. Block
30, Carrizozo.
SIGO.00.
Jose Romero and wife to Rafael Márquez, Lot 5, Block .'5, Mt
View Add. Carrizozo, $50.00.
Win. Kahlerand wife lo K.W.
Harris, Lots 4 and 5, Block 4,
Carrizozo.
$150.00
Jose Lopez and wife to John
Mack, Lot 7, Block 30, Carrizozo,
Gal-lache-

$300.

Camilo Guerrero lo Sabino Gon
zales, Lot 2, Block 28, White
Oaks.
$50.00

Patent
U. S. to Elnnterio Mirabal. 80
acres near Eucinoso.
Furnished by the American
Title & Trust Co., Incorporated,
Abstractors. Carrizozo, N. M.
Gail M. Oaborn, Secretary.

To alleviate one of the evils

that press heavily on some of the
people in this state was embodied in House Bill No. 200. intro
duced by Curtis of Mora, which
would permit the county commis
sioners to pay the county officers

their salaries monthly, instead of
quartcrcly, as at present The
bill was before the house for
consideration nevera! days ago,
but it has been sent back to tito
committee, nud, because of its
violation of tito old fetish of the
Balcman law, it was amended so
that the county oiiiccrs will not
receive their salaries monthly
until next year, when the law
providing for a salary fund goes
into efrecr. In the meantime the
county officers can go on "stand-- '
ing eft" the grocer and the
butcher or borrowing money
from the banks to meet their
bills for the greater part of an
other year. It passed by a vote
of 37 to 7, as amended,

Undertaker's Supplies
prepared to supply
Barred Plymouth Rock Setting
Undertaker's goods
and
Caskets
Eggs, $1.00 per 15. Annly to
Mrs. A. II. Harvey. Phone 26. in general. Call at our store on
Alamogordo avenue or ring up
B. Taylor &
phone No. N.
Legal Blanks at this office.
Sons.

For Sale

about smokes, Princo Albert
to a iovhandont ntntvlnrrt
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new I
Get it straight that what
pipe or cigarette makih's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. stnokepasture longer than you care
to remember back I

TALK

We arc

9--

.f.

it

1

w

Money Saved
Is Money Earned
I

Cprrtchimibr
MitmIuMmhC

Buy Prince Albert tvtrywher tobacco 1$ tot J. Toppy red bar,,
tidy rtdlini, handtom pound and half pound tin humidor
and
that cltvtr, practical pouiul cryttat giat, humidor with eponwo
moUttrur top that t,p$ the tobacco In tuch ptrfmct condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Win.ton-Sale-

N. C.

Saving two to three gallons of
paint on the average house means
something to the man
who buys carefully

PLOWS
I
I

PLOW POINTS

I

ONION SETS

B. PI S. Fine grinding makes a paint
which covers 350 to 400 square feet
I two coats 25 per cent more than hand- mixed lead and oil. Ask for our booklet,
"When You Paint," it tells how to get
ail you pay for.

GARDEN and FIELD
SEEDS, ETC.

'OURS is the TRADE that
. . SERVICE made."

Best Accommodations For All The People

The Titsworth Company,

All The Time

Capitán, New Mexico

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table 8uppUed With Best The Market Afforda

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.

;

i

1
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PHYSICIAN WAS IN
SERIOUS CONDITION
Dr. Fnrnsworth Gives Doan's
Credit for His Wonderful Recovery.
Dr. T. 0. Famaworth. 70 B. Kana.
wha Bt lluckliannon, W. Va.. retired
physician of over forty year' expert'
enco,
Congressman,
Mayor and
Health Officer,
praises Doan'$ Kidney J'Ji. Hera It
)r. I'arnsworth's experience ai lia tolla
it) "It wn juat a few yeara after my
log tueillcina that I
found 1 mi a filleted
with severo disorder
of the kidneys and
bladder. 1 nrcw stead-I- I
y worie. and some-tíinI was unable to
pet around at all. The
kidney secretions wcro
retarded and o painful i passing I would

MUST LET THE
PEOPLE DECIDE
OPINION OF ALL AMERICA WILL
DE HEARD IN DECISION
ON PEACE LEAGUE.

ALL FRIENDLY

TO U. S.

DELIVERS SPEECH AT
MECHANIC3 HALL IN D03TON

WILSON

TO

waa in a frlchtfufeon. "r. Firttrwtrta
dltlon. After I had lost hopo in other
remedirá, Doan'i Kidney Villi wero
brought to my attention and I tried
them. I Boon noticed a change for the
better, I uied several boxea and they
cureil mo completely.
Merer in my
practice did I know a remedy that
would accompllah what Doan's Kidney
VlUt did, and I give them my heartfelt endorsement.
'
Ctt Doen's at Any Stow, COe a Bos

DOAN'S

URN CO, BUFFALO.

N.Y.

Milk
íloííi BeeS and
one breed

that

THE

In both beet
and milk la the Shorthorn. Shorthorn steers
repeatedly broke the
records at tboinarketa In
1018, making- tba high
est record on the opea
market of 120.50 peroirt.
And Shorthorn com
hata mlllc tMonla of
oyer 17,000 Ibt. per year. ItUlUfartmt'ttmd
having ufra uJ, im( and audi kmtttmtl.

mjr

CITY

FOLK

SEEMED UNKIND

Vlaltor Couldn't Understand Such an
Exhibition of "Unnelghborllneat"
a They Gave.

X'

Ho was old nny nngular, but strong
nnd upfttnndlng, with tho look of 'ho
fnrm nn tils unsophlstlcntod face. In
his old nnd nono too clean Mu .lumper nnd Jenns ho Razed nut upua the
hnulovnrd wllh Its shining enrs nnd
dnlntlly clnd Indies. Confidenco In nil
tho world aliono In his Innocent old
eyes.
"Sny, mister, I'd llko n ride, please,"
ho cnlled to tho driver of n now so ven
passenger enr nt tho corner of
nnd mnln streets.
Ignored his
Hut tho
plea. Car nflcr enr did tho same, nnd
tho old man turned puzzled oyes to
tho others standing nenr nnd remarked In neighborly fnshlon: "Out
our wny wo nln't so proud ns to refuse
n rido to nuyhuddy." Kansas City
Star.
Thirty-fo-

urth

The Way to Wory.
"Wife, I'm worried over that $40
grocery bill."
"What n piker you nrc. It you wnnt
to wory, tct mo get credit for n $1,000
fur cont." Loulsvltlo Courier-Journal.

a

as the friend of
of bolnir
mankind.
send a
"Whenever It la desired tooccupy
a
small force of aoldleis to
placo of territory wharo It la thought
nobody else will bo welcome, thoy ask
for American aoldlsrs, And whore
othor soldiers would be looked upon
wllh suspicion and perhaps met with
reslstanoe, the American soldiers am
welcomed with acclaim.
"I have had so mnny grounds for
pride on the other side of tho water
that 1 am very thankful that they
ntu not grounds for personal prldo, but
for national pride. If thnv were
H rounds for personal prldo
I'd bo the
most stuckup man In tho world And
It has ticen an Infinito pleusuro to me
to sao those gallant soldiers of ours,
if whom tho constitution of tho United
Hiatos made mo the proud commander.
"Vou may bo proud of tho Twenty-si- x
division, but 1 commnndod the
Twenty-sixt- h
division (laughter and
applause), nnd seo what they did
my dlrectlonl
And nvorybody
Platees tho American soldier with the
fooling that In praising him he Is ub
tructlng from tho arodlt of no ono vlao.
"1 havo been searching for tha fundamental faat that converted Hurnpe
to bellovo In us. lloforo this war Europe did not balleve In us as alio doos
Hho
now.
did not bollovo In us
throughout tho first three yeara of tha
war. filio aacms re.lly to havo believed that wo wer holding off because wo thought wo could muko mora
by staying out than by going In. And
all of n sudden, In a short eighteen
months, the wholo vordlct Is reversed.
Thoro can bo but ono explanation for
They saw what wo did that withIt
out making a singlo claim we put all
our mou and all our means at the disposal of thosn who ware fighting for
their homos, In the first Instance, but
for a cause, (he causo of human rights
and Juatlco, and that we went In, not
to support their national claims, but to
support tho groat cause which they
held In common.
"And when thoy saw that America
not only held Ideals, but acted Ideals,
they were converted to Amorlca and
became firm partisans of those Ideals.
"I met a group of scholars whon I
was In Taris. Home gentlemen from
ono of tho areak universities who had
come to see me, and In whose presence, or rather In the presence of
whoso traditions
of learning,
felt
very young Indeed. And I told Ithere
I had had ene of tho delightful
that
revenges that sometimes come to a
man. All my Ufe I have heard men
speak with a sort of condescension of
Idealists and particularly of those separate, Inclolstered persons whom they
chose to term academic, who were In
the habit of uttering Idéala In the
atmosphere whon they clash with free
nobody in particular.
"And I have said I have tills sweet
revenue. Speoklnr with perfect frankness In the name of tho United fltates,
I have uttered aa the objects of this
great war. Idéala and nothing but
Ideals, and tha war has been won by
that Inspiration. Men were fighting
with tenso muscle and lowered head,
until they came to realise thosa things,
feeling they were fighting for their
llvos and their country, and when
these accounts of what It was all about
reached them from America they lifted their heads, they raised their eyes
Jo heaven: then they saw men In
khaki oomlnr aorosa the sea In the
spirit of crusaders and they found that
those wore strange men, reckless of
danger not only, but reokless beoaue
they aeemed to aee aomethlng that
made dangor worth while. Men have
testified to me In Europe that men
were possessed by something they
could only call religious fervor. They
were not like any of the other soldiers.
They had a vision, they had a dream,
and they wore fighting In the dream
and fighting In the dream they turned
tho whole tide of battle and It never
came back.
"And now do you realise thla confidence we have established throughout
tha world Imposes a burden upon usT
If you choose to call It a burden. It
Is one of those burdens which any nation ought to be proud to carry. Any
man who resista the preient tides that
run In tho world will find himself
thrown upon a shore so high and barren that It will aeem as If he had bean
separated from his human kind forever,
"I Invite him to teat tho sentiments
of the nation. We set this nation up
to make men free and we did not confine our conception and purpose to
America.
"Now," aald tha President, "this conference wa hare established calls for
aomethlng. The Europe I left was full
of hope. The Europe of tha third year
of the war was sinking to a stubborn
desperation. They thought the end of
tho war would eventually be a resumption of the old order. They never
dreamed It would ba a Europo of Battled peace,
"Now all the peoples of Europe ara
buoyed up In the hope that
all the nations, of the world shall unlto their
moral and Physical forcea that right
prevail,
shall
If America ahould fan
the world of Its hopo, the nations will
bo set up aa hostllo camps again, and
men
the
at the peace conference will
no home with their heads upon their
breaata becauao they will have failed.
We would leave on the peace tabla
nothing but a modern acrap of paper."
Men, ho declared, who would have
America fall the world In Its hopes saw
only beyond the nearest horlson.
"They do not know tho sentiment of
America." he said.
Hpeaklng of hopos of tho poople of
Europe for a lasting peace which he
said worn pinned to the Unltad Btatea
aa the "friend of mankind," tho President said he had no moro doubt of
"the verdlut of America In this matter
thnii I hnvn of the doubt of tho blood
that la In me."
"Tho nations of the world have set
their heads now to do a great thing
and they are not going to atop short
of their purpose," he said.
I1
Pe?k of the governments,
but of4..not
the peoploa who will aee that If
their present governments do not
do
their will some othora will. And tha
secret Is out, and the present government knowa It.
"I have come baok for an attempt to
transact business for a little whllo In
America, but I say In all soberness
I havo, been trying to speak your
that
thoughts,
I'roblng deep In my
and trying1 to see the tli nga thatheart
right rather than the thinga that are
expedient, I am finding tho heart are
of
America.
"I find that In loving America I have
Joined the majority of my fellow men
throughout tho world."
U. 8, Tonnage Dig.
Washington. Discussing tho American merchant mnrlne problem in tho
Senate, Senator Itnnsdoll of Louisiana
predicted that within n fow months
tho shipping board would own
f
tho
morclmnt vessels In
tho United States of over C00 cross
tons, and that by 1020 ship construe,
tlon in this country would havo increased tho total tonnngu undor the
American flat; to approximately
tons. "Thcso figures," the
snld, "lead to the conclusion that
from tho qunnt'tntlvo point of view the
problem of tho Auwrlcnn merchant marino Is solved."

OIQ CROWD.

Weatern Newspaper Union New Bcrylea
President Wilson
lloston, Feb.
tundo tho following speech nt Mechanics Hall In lloston, aftur landing from
Ills trip back from Europe.
"Governor Coolldge, Mr. Mayor,
Cltlxonat
"I wundor If you are half as clad to
ae me aa I am to aee you. It warme
my heart to eeo a great body of my fellow cltltona again, bacauaa In aoma
during the recent montha I havo
been lonely Indood without your
and counsel and I tried at every atop of the work which foil to mo
to recall what I vaa aura would tia
your oounaal with regard to the great
mattera which wera under consideration.
"I do not want you to to think that
I have not been appreciative of the extraordinary generous reception which
waa glvon to me on the other aide, in
saying that It makea mo very happy to
again. I do not mean to eay
eat homa
deeply touched by
that 1 waa not vary
the crlca that camo from the great
crowds on the other aide Hut I want
to aay to you In all honoaty that I felt
them to be a call of r;reollng to you,
rather than to mo.
"I did not feel that the grosttng was
peraonal. I had In my heart tho
pride of being your representative, and of receiving tho plaudlte
of men everywhere who felt that your
hearta beat with thelra In the causa of
liberty.
"Thero waa no mistaking the tone in
tho voices of those great crowds. It
waa not a tone of more greeting, It waa
not a tono of mere generous wt come,
It waa the calling or comrade to comrade, the cry that comea from men who
eay, 'We havo waited for this day whon
the friends of liberty should como
across the sea and shako hands with
us, to see that a new world waa
upon a new basis and foundation of Justice and right.'
"I can't tell you the Inspiration that
came from the sentiments that came
out of thuso simple voices In the
crowds. And the proudest thing I havo
to roport to you la that this great
country of ours la truated throughout
the world.
"I havo not come to report the
or the results of the proceedings of tho peaoe conferonoei that
would bo prematura. I can aay that I
have rocelved very happy Impressions
from this conference tho Impression
that, whtlo there are many differences
of Judgment, whllo there ara aoma divergencies of object, there Is, never- realisation of tho necessity of sotting
up new standards of right In the world.
"uocause me men wno are in conference realise aa keenly aa any American can realise that they are not the
masters of their Deonle. that they are
the servants of their people, and that
the spirit of their poople has awakened
to a new purpose and a new conception
of their power to realise that purpose,
and that no man dare go home from
that conference and report anything
less noblo than waa expected of It,
"The conference aeema to you to go
slowly, from day to day In Parle It
aeema to go slowly! but I wonder If
ycu realise the complexity of the task
which It has undertaken. It aeema aa
If tho aottlemonta of this war affect,
and affect directly, every great and.
I sometimes think, every small nation
nm worm, ana no one decision can
ta made
which la not properly linked
In with the irreat satins of othp
slons which must accompany it, and it
must be reckoned on with the final result. If the real quality and character
of that result Is to be properly judged,
"What we lire dolnir Is to hoar tho
whole case: hear It from the mouths
of the men most Interested! hear It
iroin to who are oiiicinny commissioned
state It! hfmr thn rival
claims; hear the claims that affect new
nationalities, that affect new areas
of the world, that affect new commercial nnd economic connections that
have bean established by the great
world war through which we have
gone.
"And I have been struck by the moderateness of those who have presented
national claims. I can testify that I
bet lev j I liavn nowhere saon the gleam
i't passion. I have seon aarnostness.
I have seen tears come to tho oy s of
n
men who pled for
peoples whom they were privileged to
speak for, hut they were not the toara
anger,
or
iney wero ilia tears or ardent hope,
"I don't soe how any man can fall
111 haVfl
tlBCtl Mllllttlnri hv ttlAl
tllmaa
subdued to this feeling, that he waa
not there to assert an Individual Judgment of his own, but to try to assist
the rause of humanity.
"And In the midst of It all ovory interest seekB out, flrat of all, when It
reaches l'arls. tho representatives of
inn umif-mates. ivnyT uocause
and think I am statlntr tlm mn wnn
derfiil fact In history because there
Is no nation In Hurón
that suspects
the motives of the United States.
"Was thorn ever so wonderful a
thing seen befornt Was tlmrn ovar
eo moving a thliigT
Waa there over
nny race inai so Dounu me nation that
nan won wiai esteem rorevor to de
servo It?
,."1 would not have you understand
that tho great men who represent the
nthor nations thoro In conference are
rtlsesteetned by those who know them,
yulle the contrary. Hut you understand
the countries of Europe
sun I n and again clashed with one have
another In competitivo Interests. It la
Impossible for men to forget the sharp
ssues that were drawn between them
In past times.
"It l Impossible for men to believe
that all ambitions hava nil nt
dan been foregone. Thoy remember
.ririi..r)r mm was covoieai iney
rights that It was attempted
,w
political am
was nttamntn In
hmolia whle.li It iviuruiuar
and whllo they believe that men
js,
have coma Into a different temper,
they
cannot forget these things and so they
uu nub ,vuit iu on aiivwifr ior a
view
the mattera In controversy. They of
resort, to that nation
which has wun tha enviable distinction

Kauri gum has been oxportcd from
Now Zealand to tho valuo of $100,000
000.
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ForXpfanti and Children.
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
of

neJUicrOpwm,Nefl"j
Wot aupo

Mineral,

I
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una rcvcnnm.
TnennB'.SLEEP
JraAdtinBtheftfromnly'

Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Kxsct Cop

of Wrapper.

DISTEMPER
HORSE SALE
when you sell or buy through the sale
Tou know that

have about one chanco In fifty to escape BALI
TABLE) DlSTKMPKft. "SI'OHNS" Is your true protection,
safeguard, for aa sura as you troat all youi
Kour only
with It, you will soon be rid of the disease. It aoti
as a sure preventive, no matter how they aro "exposed.'1
At all good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered b)
the maufacturers.

RPOIIN MEDICAL CO

Chemists, Goshen, lad

17.

8. A.

'Ighbrow Art.
Mabel's fnco looks drawn

She Knew Her Father.
toMyrt
"I am going to ask your father al
night.
once." "Hut I thought you reallj
Ocrt Yes, overdrawn, I shocld say. wanted to marry mo?" Life.
Odd Luck.
The Retort Connubial,
busino "Living In n ilnt Is cztrcmelj
"IIo failed In tho
She "Not half eo tire
ness." "That'H queer, fjoodfi In that tiresome."
some an living wit!) ono."
lino aro always going up."

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS
For centuries a OID MEDAL Uasrltm
Oil has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diieaaea connected wltb
the urinary organs. The kidneys and bladder are the most important organs of the
body, Tbey are the filters, the purifiers of
your blood. If the poisons which enter
your system through the blood and stomach are not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed.
eleepleiineat,
Weariness,
nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins and lower abdomen, gall atones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kldneya and bladder.
All these Indicate aome weakness of the
kidneys or other organs or thst the enemy
microbes which are always present In your
system have attacked your weak spots.
GOLD MEDAIj Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.
They are not a "patent medicine," nor
a -- new uiscarery,
ror ziu years iney

have been a standard household remedy
They are tho pure, original imported litar-ler- a
Oil your
used, and
are perfectly harmless. The beating, soothing oil soaks into the cells and lining ol
the kldneya and through tha bladder, driving out tba poisonous germs. New life,
fresh strength and health will come aa yoe
continue the treatment. When completely restored to your uaual vigor, eontlnut
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a return of the diaease.
Do not delay a minute. Delays ate e
peclslly dangerous in kidney and bladdei
trouble. All druggists sell IOLU MBDAl
Haarlem Oil Capsules. Tbey will refune
tbe money if not as represented. DOLE
MKDAIj Haarlem Oil Capsulea are im
ported direct from the laboratories In Hoi
land. They are prepared In correct quan
tity and eonvenient form, are easy to taki
to glyi
and ore positively guaranteed
prompt relief. In three sites, sealed pack
asea. Ask for the original Imported
GOLD MKDAb. Accept no subttltutes.-Ad- v.

Ruins
Health of Millions

Acid-Stoma- ch

thoso painful atUcki of indigestión) that nwlul bloated, lumpy
feeling alter eating and downright
stomach misery that you who bavo
experienced it know to well) besides
disgusting belching,
lourBtomaehanddlstresslngheartburn
bosldos nil this,
nndermlnea the health and caps tho
strength ol millions.
It you don't get rid of those stomach
miseries there Is no telling where yonr
stomach trouble; will end, for it Is a
well known sclcntlfio fact that many
serious alimenta bavo their start In an
Bet-Ide- a

II

very
Start now-t- bla
yoaretomacbrnlserles.TakeEATONIO
tbe wonderful remedy that absorbs
the excess ncld from tbe etomach and
brings INSTANT relief. You elmply
bave no Idea bow much better, stronger
and brighter you feel at once. It drives
out all the gaa and bloat, puta an

T

A
K
E

ends stomach Battering and makes it
cool, sweet, comfortablo and strong.
There can bo no further excuse for
you to allow
to wreck
your health pile up misery upon misery until you get to the point where yon
feol down andoutand that life bos lost
all its Joys, Itemembcr, Just as
ruins teeth, so
ruins health.
Take EATONIO. It's good, JuttlUsa
a bit of candy nnd makes tho stomach
feel fine. You can then cat tho things
you like and, what is more, every
tuautbf ul vou cat will count in creating
power and energy. You'll feel so much)
better-ha- ve
punch and pepthe power
ana win to uo tilings anu get results,
end your stomach misery will be gone.
Take our advice. Oet a big box of
KATONIO from your druggist today.
It casts so little. If it falls to remove
your stomach distress, bo will refund
your money. That is guaranteed! you
are to bo satisfied or monqy refunded.
h

acid-mou-

h

FATONIC

T

O

D
A

FOR YÓUR ACIDSTOMACOy
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We do tho work and render
Th Now Spring aná Sfimmer
resulta at the- - Carrizozo lamples are here have your suit
Bring us your tailored tryoiir'mes&re'tfytTinr
CleahltiK Works.
carrizozo Cleaning Royal "Tdilors. " Carrizozo Trad-I- ng
uuRincsa
Vorkn.- Co. exclusive agents'.".

'

,

Róod

1

-
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'Vira'

.
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The Government has lifted the ban on
cereals and relinquished-it-

s

lease on the

new Bevo building. Our plant, voluntarily-tenderethe Government, is1 now ready toj
d

resume full capacity production of

The More You Use Your Car
The More You Need Qooi Tires

America 's Qereal Beverage

Your car's usefulness is increasing every day.
, It is becoming more and more of a real necessity
to you both in your business and home. Hie; .
For that very reason you' need good tires, now,
more than ever.

Like all Americans, we- - have made our
sacrifice to help win the war. Now we
are ready to renew our full duty as a great

l

m

National industrial institution.

dependability that created so'
'the
tremendous a demand for United States. Tires in
la. just as desirable today.
times
'
out-and-o-

AnheuserBusch

St. Louis

pf-wa- r

t

R

Notice of Sale
Johnson Brother!, a firm and)
Compoaed of)
W, II.
Ednaj
h
and E. A.)
Ormo-JohnBo-

Orme-Johnso-

,

Orme-Johnao- n,

virtue of tho power, and authority on
me conferred .y tho a ta tut ia In audi
caso made and' provided, will. 6n tho
26th day of March, A. D. 1919,' at' the
hour of ten (10) o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, offer for Balo and sell at
public vendue, at tho front door of the
county court house, at Carrlxozo, Lincoln County, New Mexico, to
the
highest and best bidder for cash in
.hand, all the right', title, interest,
claim and demand of the above named
defendant, J, A. Carey, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment, all the following described personal property, located at
CarrUozo, Lincoln County, New Mexico, and more particularly described ai
follows,
tfno (1) Ford- o'no ton track,
One (1) Overland Roadater,
for the purpose of satisfying s&ld
judgment of $Ü02.15, ÜliJ co t of $1.60,
plus the expense of carrying" out the
terms of this sale, aa shown by said
oxccutlon.
Dated at Carrlzozo, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, this 21st day of February,

Prophesy Experts Cuss

InCourif"$25'and"
f
"Í think you fol
ñll
to
get
ought
lows
a different kind
of work to do and quit preaching
on the Btreet corners," Judge
McKinley told Frank Kaducian
and John Abe), arrested for

Cliicd'go,

Plaintiffs,
Vi.
No. 2842
J, A. Carqy, Defendant.
In tho Dlatrlct Court of the Third
Judicial Dlatrlct of the State of .New
Mexico, within and lor the County of
blockading street traffic while
Lincoln.
prophesying
the second coming
hereby
given
It
that under
I Notice
Christ.
of
and by virtue of a writ of execution
"I don't give a damn what you
liaued out of the dlatrlct court of tiie
third judicial dlatrlct of tho State of
you think. I do what the Lord
New , Mexico, within and , for the
snapped Kaducinn
thinks
County of Lincoln, on the 14Uj day of
thdri
biblcal vehem- more
With
Fobruary, A. D. 1919; in' the above
éncé.
entitled cáuie, 'Wherein Johnson Broth-er'Twenty. five and .costs,''' re
a firm and
com
posed of W. H.
Edna
torted the Judge.
and E. A,
"He is possessed of tho do.vll,''
obtained n Judgment agalnat the
commended
the pair, as they
ubovo named defendant, J. A. Carey,
were shown their cells.
fur the aum of $198.05, judgment, and
the coatí of aalo, taxed at $1.50, with
Interest nt the rate of 0 per cent, per A. D. 1919.
Cleaning, Pressing and Mend
R. A. DURAN,
annum from the dato of a aid judgment
Sheriff, Lincoln County, Now ing carefully dono nt tho Carrl
until, paid, which Raid Intoreat up to
Mexico
the dato of aalo,
zozo Cleaning Works, You need
March 20, 1919, amounted to $3.20,
and wo need the
the service
making the total amount duo to the
Homo mudo sour kraut nt nionoyl
Carrizozo Cleaning
data of sate hero nt $502.15, judgment,
Potty & Hobbs.
Works.
and $1.00 coat of tale, plus the expenso of carrying out the terms of
this execution;
AND WHEREAS, I, the underalgncd
sheriff of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
by virtue of the execution aforuaald,
issued out of the dlatrlct court afore
í ali,. In the.above styled and numbered
causo, and directed to me oa sheriff,
apS by iifrtUb of the power and author-it-y
on me conferred by the statutes in
such case made and provided, did, on
the 14th day of February, A. D. 1919,
'on
levy on and take Into my possession1,
under and by virtue of said writ of
Execution, the hereinafter described
automobile at the property of the
above named defendant, J. A. Carey;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, the under:
'
signed sheriff of Lincoln County, New
DEALERS, IN
Míxlc,o, under and byVlrlw of sUI
wrk of execution, 'issues out, of "sali
"ana
xdmti eotirf I lit tho Above
üwbered 'bate,.ua! sJoreeald, and
A l'.t.
Mtodeo
.
dlrctd to line aa 'aforesafd, and by
?iT7!ar"-ta-- ,
isms
t
,

.

t:

a,

Orme-Jo'hnso-

Orme-Johnso- n

Ormo-John-io-

ut

It reduces tire' troubles to 'the vanishing point
multiplying the usefulness of yqur car and putting
the cost oftqperation on a real thrift basis.
United States 'Nobby', 'Chain', 'Usco and 'Plain'
re the most popular fabric tires built. They have
dl the strength and stamina our years of experience,
haye taught us to put into tires.
There is also the United States 'Royal Cord',
the finest tire built for passenger car use.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer has
exactly the treads you need for your car and the
roads you travel.
He will gladly help you pick them

out

I

bes,"

v

t:

United States Tires
are Good Tires
WESTERN GARAGE, Agents
CARRIZOZO, N, M.

Rollando Drug Store

A LIGHT AND FIIKSH LOAF

Full Line of Nyal's Remtídies

Constantly

.t$d

1

Hand

rolland Brothers,
'

with a crispy top to It. We accomplish that result wltyi the
nsslstance of the most modern
ovens, just the .rlnht hefrt an(
the rlpht (lour. Hot forbttlng
that our Lakers understand their'
We get tho" some
bunlness,
result jWlth our cttkr4,toc,

"Tilassssssssssssl

i'bsossesssssssssP.

JLflsi

M

'Drug, Toilet, Artteks,

tc.

Ms
.
1

W9LE

iFOOÓ BAKERS
U. 'MÁNNON , Wiem.
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Good l'lcturt--

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

A. U líUUKU. Editor íiuj PublUlmr
Hntler

"Tlio Homo

Mellen.

mi Unrola CauMr. N

(

It. It. Jonrs, Pres.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

I 1011. At tlmpotnlfrentrrlori,New
HYxícu. uoiler llm Art of Murrh 3. 1H70

NE YBAU. le

ratfj

AJ.i.c.

00

(IX MONTHS I.

11.00

I). II. Henry, Cashlrr

Vice-Pr-

Stockmen's State Bank

Tlin roannrcns of the bank, tlio method of its manage- a ment. tho nnnrccintion and Btipport of Its customers, hnvo
given n widening usefulness to itii banking functions.
1
.11,.,.......
I
fnmiiio.
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pimiai-i- i
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1IIIH UUI1K will
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looking
to
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establishment
forward
ments,
relntlons with you.

Show Starts Promptly nt 7:30 O'clock
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OFFICCTMONE NUMIltill 24

Retail

ioIesale and

FlllDAY, MAItCIl 7, 1919.

The

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
VOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

Carrizozo

Capitol News
(Now MuJflco Stato Iloconl)

Governor Larrazolo announced
Wednesday that he expects to
use $5,000 from the state defense
funds as New Mexico's portion

The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the place to get choice cuts of

county for the purpose of elect
ing members to the legislature.
Lordsburg will be tho county
seat. Tho county will begin with
umplo resources and proportion
utely large population, closely
balanced politically bstween the
Republican and Democratic part

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGPIELD, Prop.

Carrizozo, N.

M.

"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a new top on your
car and make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retreaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices.

See

"Shorty" Miller.

fltite or Ohio, City of Toledo, I
I
T.lirna P.iunlv.
Frank J. Clieney mattes rmtli lint h li
senior nartnnr nf tr i firm nf P J. t?lienv
ft Co.. doing business In (tin City of To- ieuo, i;ounty ana mate nroresata, ami
that laid firm will tiny tlie ium of ONI3
IIUNDItEl) DOLLARS for each and av.
try euia of Catarrh that cannot be rurcil
uy i no uto or iiai.i. h catahiiii uuiu;.
KIIANK J. (IlIRNEV.
Sworn to beforo ma mill subscribed In
my pretence, mil cm any ot December,

a.

A.. U, 1 IH9.

;Sg

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

REMEMBER :
Wo
Thu WESTKUN OAKAGR when your Fonl Cnr nei'ils nttentlcn.
oirer you OENU1NE FOItU SEIIVICK and FOHD VAKIB, antl rur I'rijKH
aro atnndiird, nutliorlzed by tlio Ford Motor Co., nMUtlritf. everjeno of a
OUH MECHANICS AHE EXPEUTS on Ford work,
uniform price.
u
which moans that your repair work will Le dono rluhl, and wo nlso
nil work, llrlnj? ua your Ford and vo will nvcyou time and money.
In tlio country.
Step
Our Accessory Department In the most
Fabric and Cord Urcs Ilepiibllc. Gcotlycar, GoodIn nnd bo convinced.
rich, Firestone, Fedornl, United Stntes-- ln "Izesfor nil cars.
White Lino Stage Co.
for Carrlrozo-IlogwoHeadquarter
OUR MOTTO Prompt and Efllclcnt Service.
guur-onto-

Western Garage
OUR TERMS- -

CASH.

A

should like to discuss the matter of banking facilities with
those of this community who
r
for
aim to make 1919 a
success.
The person with ambition and the firm

WE

record-breake-

with plans for incrensed business will havo
need for tin; sound, helpful nnd progressive
service to be found nt this bank.
We feel it n duty to be more to a cus.
tomer thnn merely n money wnrehouie.
Come in and talk over with us the matter
of opening an account.

x

ay;-

Janitor, W. S. Brady
This lino was formed less than two years ago and it held
without a waver through the trying years of 1917 and
1918, and established tho First National Bank on a rock
foundation, also it carried tho customers of the bank along
with it; it grows stronger every day. You are Invited to
join with us.

. it.
... nt
mnnil
ijuanmitii
luT.ii
Nntarv I'lihtif.
UaH'b Catarrh Cur la taken Internal!
directly
upon
and acts
the blood and nm
com surfaces of the system, (lend fi
listitnoniais, rree.
I. J. CUP.URT CO. Toledo. O
flold liv all DrllDflrUta. Trio.
Taks Hall's Family rills for canitlpstlan

city.
On Tuesday evening at the executive mansion. Gov. Lnrruzolo
was the host of members of the

"

E. M. Brickley

ll

promising the western portion of
the existing county of Curry is
taking form. Melrose is tho pro
posed county seat. A delegation
from Duran and vicinity asking
for a now county from adjoining
parts of Torrance.Guadultipe aw1
Lincoln has also arrived in the

A full line of fruits and veg
etabies constantly on hand.
pSlTSTTiSBb'B.

Paul Mayer. Vico President
Ula L. Edmiston,
Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS
H, B. Jones
Paul Mayer
O. Z, Finlcy
David T. Deals

II. U. Jones, President
E. M. Urickloy, Cashier

The Only National Bank in Lincoln County

PORK and
MUTTON

ies.
Tho county of Larrazolo, com

senate at n dinner, Twonty-siwere present. They were served
nt two tables, Lieutenant Governor Benjamin F. Pnnkoy presiding over one of tho groups.
In the first week in March the
members of the house of representatives will bo similarly entertained by the cxecutivo and
his lieutenant.
The house bill providing for
free text books for school chil
dren whose parents cannot af
ford to buy books, declared In the
house to mean un annual expend
Jture of $175,000 passed the house
Wednesday afternoon by a voto
6f 40 to 2.

for the 1919 Offensive

BEEF

for a suitable celebration of the
soldiers and sailors homecoming
to be carried out in Now York on
an elaborate scale.
The county of Hidalgo, which
in its inception was discussed as
Pryamid county was created this
week by the concurrence of tho
senate in tho house bill. Hidal
go compromises the southern
portion of the present Grant
county and is nttached to Luna

New Mexico

ine-u- p

Those Epileptic
Attacks by Using

Exchange Bank
of Carrizozo
iVcu) Mulct)
Canitozo,

IBS
A Nerve Sedative that has
been successfully used in
tke treatment of Epilepsy,
Hysteria, and other Nervous Disorders for the past
thirty years.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOQISTS
laiLEg'TJEDieAt. co.; BlfchVrt. Ind

.v

At Holland Hros., Druggists

Uy henslr.j an tl.U HnnVICH
nwul wsli
PAfiLLi a honi'somo
HArr.rt.llAn
In liiMiOIT of fatllCr.l
brother, twwüuart, fit friend Is
our country's setYlcs,
TWs rsnelrneature 4Hx1lacb
caaiul Is notrnnuUod, but currar
on a beautltul ellrcry metal with
nl
I tSSDUÍS i dctlm
In itch bronte enanieL ana
laequarol. A permanent bsiiraof
lunop ta nihlfh voitr ehllifretl's
J rKIMnnolll nslni lth nrlda and
nrerenee. Flnlthed with silk cord hsnrer.
We enrrate any one or two names In the epaes
aeh tdateeara
BrcvUod.nltboutextraeharee.
fully packed In a box and sent postpaid for t&QO,
or ask for lllui usted folder.
Order
AflT' METAL BPCCIALTY COMPANY
1414 UrUfnCI ST., UHUt, CW0.

I

i

.f"
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-
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

gina changed hands at $17 nn ncro.
Tor tho first timo in tho history or
tho Mooxcjaw district farm Innd has
been sold for $100 an ncre, when J. 8.
Cameron of Victoria. U, 0., sold halt
Opportunities of Western Canada n section, known ns tho Iett fnrm, to
John Logan. Tho farm wns bought a
Becoming Known.
year ngo for $SS an ncro nnd Is locot-ethrco miles from tho city. It Is WILL NOT A8K THE SENATE TO
highly Improved nnd has llnu buildRATIFY PEACE LEAGUE
Fertile Boll on Which Cm Do Pro- ings."
duced Record Crops Offered to Get
NOW.
n local paper soys:
An
extract
from
tier at Price Attractive to
"Tho movement of fnrm lands Is openFarm Seeker.
ing up well this season nnd thero Is
every Indication tlmt n largo area of
In tho rnrly mouths of 1010 (hero pralrlo property will ho turned over MQNROEDOGTRINESAFE
was ii demand fur form Innds In Wont' during tho months Intervening before
era Ciiniidn, tliu greatest tlint has over nccdtlmo.
been In tho history of tho country.
"Tlio prlco received for fnrm lands
TliU diplle Hi" fact tlmt fnrm land In ench Instnnco Is considered as good, BOTH HOUSES VALIDATE INFORhnvo Increased In price, ns tho vnluo pnrtlculnrly for unimproved rnw prnl-liMAL WAR CONTRACT8 LET
of Uio fnrm product tins Incronsed nnd
nnd shows n consldcrnblo ImproveBY UNITED STATES.
ttio virility nnd productivo vnluo of ment nn prices for similar properties
Western Cnnndn fnrm Infida hnvo como sold during tho years of tho war."
moro nnd moro Into evidence. Knrm-In- s Advertisement.
Wtitirn Nawrpaper Union New fl.rvlca.
them Is no longer nn experiment.
Washington, Fob. 2S. Furtilor ImGood crops enn ho grown In nil localiOne on Hubby.
ties, mimo probably ft llttlo moro
"Mnn Is only n benst of portnnt expression of opinion on the
Hcnhnm
Lenguo of Nations cuino from I'rcsl
limn others, Ixit on tho wholo burden, nftcr nil." Mrs. Dcphnm
11 food
moro thnn good general nv "And It's his burden that makes him lent Wilson In IiIh conferences nt the
erngo. I.nnd elsewhere on tho conti- n benst."
npllol, from Scnntor Hitchcock of
N'cbriiHkn, chairman of tho foreign
nent In used for tlio tlovcloplng of ono
committee, In nn address to
hundred nnd twenty dollnr steers,
thlrty-flvdollnr hoc, two dollnr nnd STOP U
tho Scnnto, nnd from senators nnd
elghty-flvtwenty cent wheat nnd
proHcntntlvoH who attended tho din
cent oats, nnd Its prim la nnywhero
ner nt tho White House.
from ono hundred nnd fifty to thrco
President Wilson, In discussing tho
RUB BACKACHE AWAY cnguo
Western
hundred dolían nn ncrc.
with members of Congress nnd
twenty
to
Cnnndu land sells nt from
ilso nt n confcrcnco with nowspnpor
forty dollnrs nn ncre, nnd tho fnrmer
wrrcspondents, expressed confidence
cultivating It gota ono hundred nnd Instant relief! Umber jpl Rub n tho success of tho plnn.
twenty-flvthirty'
steer,
dn'.lnrs for his
Ho nlso tot It ho known that be
pain, soreness, stiffness right
ftvo dollnrs for his hog, two dollnrs
bus every expectation of conclusion of
out
twenty
Jaoob's
wheat,
Liniment"
nnd
cents for his
with"St.
nnd
icaco within n fow months nnd In this
cighty-flvcents for his onts. And ho
connection sntd tlmt territorial adtoo,
grow
Cnn
corn,
Western
hut
can
justments presented tho most dcllcuto
nda Is snylng no moro nbnut It than
When your back Is sore and lame problem remaining. Work on all other
ngo,
years
fifteen
Dnkoln
did
North
or lumbago, sciatica or nourltls lias question, ho stnted, Is rapidly Hearwhen It wns w experiment there, nnd you stiffened up, don't suffer I Get a ing completion by tho commissions
co wlmt North Dnkotn Is doing to- small trial bottle of old, honest "SL ippolntcd to handlo It
day. The prediction Is that In lens Jncobs Liniment" nt any drug store,
Tho President wns emphatic in ex
thnn a decade corn will ho grown suc pour a llttlo In your band and rub It pressing his belief that In no particucessfully In all parts of Western Can right Into tho pain or ache, nnd by the lar did the proposed constitution of
nda. It Is, therefore, easy to account timo you count fifty, the soreness nnd tho tenguo conflict with tho American
for tho Increased demand for West' lameness Is gone.
constitution or with tho Monroo docem Cnnndn lands. Tho war Is ended,
Don't stay crippled I This soothing, trine.
oatisal
nnd tho food that tho American nnd penetrating liniment takes the ache
Cnnndlnn fnrmer sent ncross to tho and pain right out and ends the misery.
Washington. President Wilson irpont
eoldlcr, holding up his strength nnd It Is magical, yet absolutely hnrmless two hours nt tho cnpltol todny confermnlntnlnlng his vitality, won tlio war, and doesn't burn or discolor the skin.
ring with scores of Democratic moin- Not It was Just n factor In winning
Nothing clso stop's lumbago, sciatica bors of Congress, discussing Innumer
It, nB was tho soldier of Itnly, of and lame back misery so promptly and
able oxccutlvo nf fairs, measures to
France, of Ilclglum, of Great Britain, surely. It novcr disappoints I Adv.
oxpodlto tho work of Congress before
of Cenndn nnd of tho United Htntcs,
pntronngu
nnd the
adjournment,
An Importnnt factor, nevertheless,
Unsuitable.
re
Tcoplo generally havo begun to ronl
"That wns too young a lot yon sent League of Nations nnd questions
lated to his work nt tho penco con
Izo whnt food means, means to every- mo for my vessel."
forenco. Leaders wero urged by tho
body nnd It Is grown on tho farm.
"Too young?"
President to pnss nil urgent npproprl'
Bo pcoplo todny wnnt farm lands, nnd
"Yes; my vessel Is a bark, and
ntlon nnd other mensures. While the
the) wnnt thoso that nro good. Tho wnnt old sea dogs."
President was nt the cnpltol tho Scn
great, wide, open stretches of wondernto debated tho $1,000,000,000 wheat
fully productivo soil of Western CanGRAY HAIR.
FOR
RECIPE
guarantee bill. Chairman Hitchcock of
adá aro tho chief attraction of tho
half p'nt of water add 1 on. Bay Bum.
land seekers of today, and It will bo a To
small box of Barbo Compound, and U tho forolgn relations commltteo made
eo tomorrow, nnd of nit days, until ex. of glycerine. Any drunlit eta put tills tils address on tho Lenguo of Nations
theso vncant Inviting ncrcs nro brought up or you etc mix it at borne at very lit nnd tho Houso debnted tho general
measure,
Into fruition by tho hand of mnn and tle cott. mil direction tor mixing ana dotlctcncy
appropriation
o
Die come In etch box of Barbo Compound. "Speeding up" mensures boro further
tho multiplied effort of steam and
laaea
power, to tho Inllucnco and op- It wli; gradually darken streaitea,
val
hair, and make It toft and glossy. It fruit In both houses. Tho mensurolnfor-meration of which theso lands present gray
Idatlng nbout $2,7CO,000,000 In
will not color the icalp, la not sticky
uch n splendid opportunity.
rrtasy. ana aoei not roo on. Adv.
war contracts wns completed, both
The pulso of today's desire to sccuro
bodies ndoptlng tho conference report.
gets
so
much
A.
to
know
never
man
In
tho
mny
to
beat
seen
bo
lands
farm
columns of tho local nowspapcr, re- but what there Is always something ho
Repeat
Tax.
cording sales of many tracts of lands, would like to know.
Wellington. Ilcpoal of tho serai- mngliiR from ICO to 1,200 ncrcs. A
rtcmcmbor that automobiles nro to luxury tnx Included In tlio wnr reveIlcgtna (Bask.) paper says, "In farm
nue 1)111 Blgncd by tlio Frrfililcnt wns
lands there Is so brisk a business be kill timo not pcoplo.
proposed In n resolution npproved by
ing dono that It might bo considered
Another paper reports the
a boom."
Ii yon uso Red Cross Bag Blue In the House ways nnd moans cammlttao
sain of n section of row prnlrlo seven your laundry, you will not be troubled and later Introduced by Chairman
ralles enst of Itcglna for $33 nn ncre, by those tiny rust spots, often caused Kltchln, Tlio clnuso provides for a
tnx of 10 per cent nfter Mny 1 on
and 200 ncrcs at $50 nn ncro. One by Inferior bluing. Try it ana ce.
In thrco
firm handled
wearing nppnrvl nnd ninny other arforwas
her
If every woman's face
weeks' timo over 0,500 acres of farm
ticle costing nbovo specified sums.
lands, tho turnover being upwnrd of tune, 8omo would bo liable to arrest Quick action on the mensuro Is export-ed- ,
counterfeiting.
An Improved fnrm nenr Re for
$100,000.
with Houso lenders hopeful that
the Bcnalu will net boforu adjourn

LAND

IN

WILSON IS

DEMAND

RUSHING WORK

d

e,

o

gas-olln-

nl

Semi-Luxur- y

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
on Tableta.

True Aspirin!

The "genuine,"

SUCCESSOR
TO QUININE

Trcirtdsafe

by millions."

No

Buy "Bayer"

package.

Millions of people take "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" as the
best means to prevent ns well ns to overcome Colds, Grippe
nnd Influenzal Colds being far more efficient than quinine.
Besides relief conies without discomfort or distress.

"The Master of Colds"

Dependable!

Adults Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Buy only the original "Bayer

packages."

Look for the safety "Bayer Cross" always.
20 cent package also larger packages.
Aipltln It the trade nark

it Jtrr

Trouble Not Settled.
Tho soviet congress In
Munich has not yet reached nn agree
ment regnrdlng the propositi to pro
claim a sovlot republic In llnvnrla, to
which tho rcgulnr Socialists nro
strongly opposed, According to reports received, tho prospects for tho
adoption of this mensuro by tho
Munich prolctnrlnt, which would signify n completo breach with the na
tional government, nro not ns strong
as formerly. Tho Munich congress,
bowevor. has adopted sovernl radical
measures, Including ono providing for
dwellings for worktngmcii nnd ono
for tho regulation ot the
press. Tho housing commissioner Is
ilvon dictatorial powir to scUa pal
aces, villas nnd barracks nnd convert
thorn Into lodgings for tho wtrxtng
llerlln.

No Distress!

Head-buzzin- g!

I
I

Name In Goodrtind
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Y
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1

OU

1B

II

the

know

realm of child- -
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1

hood dreams
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lliv
BS5r
Hjji
IKsi
jlSsjKjx
lka.jiF lr

ís a íand

I
1

Mahe some

9
1

those dreams

delUhtfui
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II
13
II

reality

by
taking home
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No Curlers Needed.
Bad Failure.
Betty's hnlr wum unturally curly, bol
"Why did you glvo young Jones up,
tho now neighbor wasn't euro.
Maud? Ho was such n good match."
"Does your mother put your hnlr up
"Well, he wasn't good enough n
In curlers, Hetty?" she nsked.
match to como up to tho scratch."
"Mint
"Oh, no," Dctty iiuswercu.
camo n I ready curled."

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR COLD

The almighty dollar Is tho kay
mcny n heart.

Saya Cream Applied In Nostril
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

C'hiirtty begins nt homo, but rotores
usually makes Its debut rlsowhoro.

t

Don't wait until your
col d develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick.
QOÍNílNEl

CASWRVm

o

For Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds
No Discomfort!

Si The Greatest

Your
Instant relief no waiting.
clogged nostrils open right up ; the air
passages ot your hend clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night
your cold or catarrh disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
llalm from your druggist now. Apply
n little ot this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen
ment
etrates through every air passage of
the hend, soothes the luflained or
Qreeks Occupy Kherson.
swollen mucous membrane and relief
Athens. Greek tr.ytps now occupy comes Instnutly.
miles northeast
IChurson, ninety-twIt's lust tine. Don't stay stuffed-uof Odessa, on tho right hunk of tho with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.
Dniester river In southern ltussln. A
Force of Birth.
dlspntch from Athens said Greek nnd
"Tlmt huscbull player camo from tho
llunmnlnn troops hnd ndvnticcd fifty Nutmen stutv." "Then no wonder ho
three miles from Odessa.
tins such u grato delivery."

rcal-cstat- o

"Bayer Croa"

WRIGLEYS
M

Owned by
Americans
Entirely,

Manufactura ot lionoecetlotldciter of Sllclieacli

.

Standard cold remedy for
forro

.aa, eure, no opiate
grip

la Í4 bouit f etleee

fa.

Tb sulna
back If It
Ua Ml. 111U' ptctuit.. At

AU

Drue

Star.

jfF0wHlf!i6iit lit lllfcstcrii Cfiiiiiclfi
One Crop Often Pays for the Land

Wdim Canada offer tha
tirso prcflu arc aaiurcd.

ftreattat ndrantasea ta horns seeker.
you can buy on easy payment terms.

per Acra
Fertile Land at $15 to $ 30 Averacferi
from

land, almllar ti

on iccoiu w nets in weaiam
production, 'ineuovun- Saikaichewan and Alberta want
farmer to proapcr. ana extend every possible encouragement ana Help to

tiuani
Canai1

menta of the Dominión and Vrovlncc

of Manitoba.

tb

Kultur Not Improving.
Warsaw. Twelve persons were Mil- id In Ilrnnsk by tho Ucrmnns neroro
they evacuated tho town, nnd village!
RlmiL-- Ihe nillwnv from lllalvstok Ul
nro being burned and
pillaged by them.

Tnouthwrstcrnunidaoneta land at men low figure, Uie blgu
prlica of craln, cattle, aheap and hog will remain.
Loan for the. porch ata of dock may be had at low interest)
thert at eoodahtpplns faclllttet; beat of market: frtaachooUi

It.

to UMrt

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

people.

k

year

break up a cold
In S dr- - Mooey
box h.i Red tot

Grain Growing and stock Raising.

cburchuj rplendld climate; low taiatlon (nono on Imprcrtmenta).
aa m tonino oí larai iur aiN, maps, uinnraiM lltaraiora,
t at Daroecuan
raJlwajr tataa, a
airpla Iq
or
ot
raaaMd

W. V.

la.,

iaalniloo, Otuwa. Can.,
4, Bee BalUtiC, OMAIA, NEB.
tlapt.

Re
Canadian Government Agent

BENHETT

,j

yM

A
Wa

M

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

ELIMINATE MA, KISKB
when you pay your Mils with
check. Not only do Uioy nerve
n receipt; the stubs as
but if occanlonii arlao
ami you roRrct your nctloii, you
may stop payment on them and
Lot ua
ao protect your money.
oxp'a'.ii uiir bmklnu ayatem nnd
what wo offer you In courteitica,
YOU

i,

f.The Latest Modes in Spring
Suits, Coats, Skirts Dresses
Every woman delights in presenting a "well tailored appearance," and no woman could appear otherwise who has the
good fortune oí selecting her Spring Suit from this assemblage
of Advance Suit Styles.
Made of all the newest cloths for
spring, in very striking models.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
OKOW WITH UH

HANK WITH US

1

Gladstone Co. Depart
The Gladstone Co. finished
their engagement at tho Crystal
W. 0. alorchant
rieo. Spcnce
last Saturday night nnd
Theatre
GEOnQESl'ENCE
in response to a request from a
LAW
ATTOHNEY-Al'hone No. 48 large circle of lovers of dancing,
lo Hank lluildliiR
nrrangementB were made and
Currlznzo, New Mexico
beginning at 10 o'clock they enHAMILTON
tertained a large crowd nt the
11.
B.
Lutz Hall until tho stroke of
lliltilpt Attormy Third Judicial l)ltrlcl twelve. The Gladstones left last
ÜIVÍ1 I'rnctlta In
all OuwU
Sunday for Roswell, where they
Court House
ri.oño 61
booked for the present week.
nro
Nrw
Mfxlc
I'hTtlftu
The Crystal Theatre manage
ment is to be congratulated on
SETH F. CREWS
tho outcome of their engage
with this company, as their
ment
I'ructtto In II the Court
nets were all of a clever nature
NcwMcxIr
Oscuro
nnd pleased the large audiences
at every performance. The com
8AQHII
1'ltANK J.
pany will make good wherover
Public
Iniiirnnco, Notury
they go.
Agency Katahllilipd I8'I2

PROFESSIONS

Priced from $25 to $45

T

NEW SILKS FOR 1919

.

Silks in all their glory are now on display for you.
Silks
will be worn this season why not get yours now, and enjoy
it much longer.
Come in, see the new ideas in Foulards,
Chiffon Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Poplins, Etc.

Attorney-at'lJi-

Attornoy-at-Lu-

Ladies' Shoes and Lace Oxfords

.

Onice In EtcImtiRO lian
N"w Mexico

aariilOio

Hank

Exchange

Carrizozo Trading Co.

DENTIST

ÜU. il. E HLANEY,

UntldliiK

T. E. KULLEY
Funeral Director nnd Licenced tynlmliiiri
l'liono (10
New Mexico
IJiirlioio

SurKt-o-

Ulllco Rooinx nt the llrunutn Iluildlntf
l'hono 00
AiiilnoKordo Avo.
CAHRI-OZNEW MEX.

LODGES
:ívuuizozoLodoeNo.30I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
A. Patty, N. G.
W. U.

Lang-sto-

n

Sec'y
Regular meetings 101- 8- First
mil thirl briu'iy cash month
COMET

CHAPTEH

NO. 21)

QllDEU OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of
Each Mouth.
Visiting
All
Stars Cordially In

The Born
Label
inmiHMiuii minimi

iinumiiulrainiiimiiiinMN

uiumiiuiiniwmiimmiiiiiuiw

vited.

Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
Miller. Secretary.

S. F.
--

lms stood an a guaran-

ty ofclothcsquality.clothcH

New Mexico.
A. F.

outer evidence of inner
worth.

if)

It

Carrizozo Loom? No.
&', A. M.

valueanJelotliesdorviee.for
years.
the past forty-thrco

Regular coinmuni
cations for 1011).
(Jan. 11. Fob. a Mar.

If). Anr.12. May 10
.June 7. July 12,
Aug. 0, Sep. 0. Oct. 4, Nov
I, and Dec. G and 27.
Marvin Hurto, W. M.
S. F. Millar, Secretary,

For Sulo- - Parko Davis Com
jmny's Ulncklegoids. Tbe Tfts- worth Uo.
Í)KVKI.01'IN(
AND
l'HINTINO
Done right at let live prlcca
Filma fl eta. Print 2 eta. up
Write for Price Llat
It. Iledatrom.

Tülaroaa, N. M.

ihtx

18111

The Weekly Democrat
Must Raise 300 Tons
Tho first edition of the "WeekWhilo the governments of tho
Inasmuch as I was 10 days ly Democrat," of Albuquerque
lute in getting into the office I will lias just made its appearance at stricken peoples of Europe who
concede the first 10 days of March our desk; after n glance over its havo just been liberated from
to the public and give them a pages wo are not only ready pd German domination nro bending
chance to turn in their taxes for willing to welcomo the paper in- every efforUtownrds driving out
tho year 1911) and nny ono fail- to tho urena, but we are ready tho grim spectre of famino which
It is hovering over them all, the
ing to have made their rendition to offer our compliments.
by that time will be assessed on is ably edited, has the news stato people themselves are suffering
information and have a penalty and local of the mostimortancc. for the lack of clothing. HeedThe paper is uncompromisingly ing their pitiful appeals the Amof 25 per cent ndded.
This Is not choico with mo democratic, but this we can for- erican Red Cross has undertaken
but inasmuch as it is the law of give. Glad to meet you, Mr. to supply them with n minimum
of 1,000,000 gnrments a month.
New Mexico I will havo to abide Democrat!
As pnrt of this responsibility the
by it.
Red Cross, during the last week-iP. U. MILLER,
Mining Men Meet
March, will collect 10,000 tons
Assessor. '
With Governor of used clothing throughout the

LAST CALL1

P. M. SHAVKR, M. I)
rhyalclnn nnd

THEN PRICE

QUALITY FIRST

New Mexico

Unrrlxoxo

MltS.

We just received a big shipment of Shoes, new tyles for the
season. All leathers, and all the newolors. Come see them!

Clothes worthy of this
label oro worthy of your

confidence. It is placed
only in garments tailored
to individual tncasuro
garments made of depend-chl- o
woolens, with honest
needle work.
,ct us show you how
tnuclt true worth Born
Tailoring offers in
for your clothes
money.
Ruldtnt Born DtaUt)

CARRIZOZO CLEANING
WORKS

Border Was Thrown
Open for Big Convention
Pnsoans and visitors to the
convention
were
Cattlemen's
permitted to go to Juarez on
Thursday, March 0, between tho
hours of noon and 0 p. m. Permission was granted Wednesday
afternoon by immigration au
thorities.
cards allowing
Identification
persons to go to Juarez were
given out nt Liberty statue on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week between the hours of 0:80
a. in. and noon, nnd 1 to 5:30
p. m. On Thursday enrds were
given out between 8 p. m.
1

and 2 p. m.
Milk and Cream
Feed it to the Kiddies; let thr
little ones have plenty of milk.
It has more food vilue than
any other article you can buy
for tho same money. Just tell
your wants to tho Carrizozo
Dairy. I. R. Mclhaney, Prop.tf
;C.gal

Blanks nt this office.

n

United Stales.

Tho Mountain
Mine owners, investors and,
operators from nil sections of
New Mexico are gathered in
Santa Pe this week for a conference with Governor Lurrnzolo
and the members of tho state
tax commission and the members of the legislature, on suggested changes in the existing
mine tax laws. A number of
bills aro pending in the nssembly
looking to changes in the present system of taxing mines.
A suggestion has come from
members of the state tnx commission, which is being given
careful consideration, that in
view of tho complex character
of the subject and tho wide variation of mino tax law and the
system in the mining sites, that
tho governor bo asked to nnmo n
commission consisting of n min
ing engineer, an economist and
i
mano a two year
a inwyer, to

Division,

com-

prising tho states of Utah,
New Mexico, Colorado and Wyoming, will be asked to raise 300
tons 100 tons moro thnn during
tho Inst drive, which was for
Belgium and France atone.
Pete Johnson, Jr., it is thought
toward the United
States.
is sailing

FOR

smnll houses,
Apply at U. S. Land
Commissioners Ofiicc.
SALE-T- wo

furnished.

Game Warden Kelly Talks
Deputy Game Warden T. E.
Kelley has received several fine
specimens of Chinese Pheasants
iron) tho State Game Warden,
which he has released on the
Bar W. Ranch and asks the cooperation of the game loving
public in the preservation of the
same. Mr. Kelley says that if-study of tho mining taxation . these specimens are not molested
situation in New Mexico and to it. will not luí loner Iwfnrn Vhm.
report to tho next legislature ants will inhabit this locality in
with a program of such legislu.'nbundnnce.
Don't shoot the
tion as may be needed.
Pheasants!
I

r,

,.',

Mil

OABHIZOZO OUTLOOK.
-

KOREIQN"
n
lloro than 100 innl minen In
hnvo heen cloned on account of
the ciicrnl xtrlkn culled hy tlio Hpar

CONDENSATION

Wcit-phnll-

GOMB

SAGE TEA IK

MOTHERS

Pithy News Items

:

OF FRESH NEWS

tllCIIIM.

Queen Helena of 1 n y Iiuh
In
l'nrlf lo ce her fnlher, Klne Nlchohia
of MdntcncKlo. Hho wnn accompanlcil
THE LATEST IMPORTANT
hy her clatiiilitcrx, Includlnif I'rtiirexa
PUT INTO SHORT,
loliindu.
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
Dr. I'rluilerlch Adler, wljó nxxaiiM-nnlel'remler Ktuerxkh nt Vlenmt In
.1010, has heen proclaimed I'lexldcnt of
tlio
h; tlio
STORY OF THE WEEK defenxo troilpx outxldorcpnlillc
tin') town hall,
uccordliiK to reporta from Vlenii.
A I'rench aviation mlxNlon will
OP leuvo rriuico fur tlio Unlled HtntPH lo
SHOWING!
THE PROQRCOO
demonxlrate the ilocrro of efficiency
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
of the French nlrplanex, They will
FQREION LANDS.
tnkn tin- - flvo faxtext planea equipped
with cloxeil cnhliix. Klvo of thu moxt
noted French ucea will ho pilota.
tVMItrn NíWFpaptr Union rUwi HtrTlee.
(len. Joxeph l'llxuilxki Iiuh iinnouiiccd
WESTERN
California will lnnneh n referendum his Intention of rexlKidni; ax chief of
liniycmoiit ngnlnst national protillitl Ion, the I'ollxh Hlnle. tleneral I'llxiiilxkl Iiuh
It wnx announced In Him I'mticlxeo liy heen the nillllnry leader of llio new
I oIIhIi jjover
ent anil provloiw to tlio
tlio executive COIIIUllttCO lit till)
leeonstrtictloii of Iho Koveniliient Ity
(Irnpo l'roleetlvo AhkocIiiIIoii.
Discharged SOllllcrH 1111(1 Sllllnl'X will Ikiiiico I'mlerowakl hu wiih director of
lio urged In K' buck to their own I'Otllllll.
l'rli xx Oynma, widow of Iho field
"homo town" whenever possible by tho
now state veterans' welfare commls-tlon- , niarxhal, l'rlneo Oyiiinii, who coiiiiiiand-ethe .laiichiirhiu nruiy durliii; thu
.luniox II. l'nwcll, cliiilriiiiiii,
at Hcuttto.
Wnr, Ix dead or InfluTwenty-smen nro In Jnll nt Souttlo enza. She wiih ii griitllifttc of Vixxiir
nwaltlng trlnl In tliu xtulo cnurlx on collcKe. Tlio prlncexx too!; n proinliieut
part hi the work of Iho Jiipanexo lied
cl.nrncM of rrlinliiul unan by In conuco-tliwith tlio recent general strike of froxx mid wiih mi activo aupportcr of
Iho Amurlcau Ited Croxx.
organized lnlior. 'J'liu nrri'Ht of nix
men Is nought on Hlinlhir
The lutbrallled coiniiilxxlou iippolnt-chy the penco coiinreueit lo luvcxtl-(ratthe Kit unt Iim In I'olnml Ix ruphlly
'J'ho Itiiwnllnn l'lneiiiilo I'nrkura'
Kcitlnc xetiled anil Ix ireparlui; to fuco
Association hnx voted lo expend
many prohlemx, (ho moxt Important
In tlio establishment of n sixty-licroxiierlmeiit station. Tlio irlneliiil ol which arc Iho food xupply mid (ho
d'ffereiicex helween Hie I'olex mid tlio
object Ix to develop different variolic
of pineapples which may hu grown In I' U ni n lit iih reKiirdlin; Hie oil ivkIoii
nenr Leiuhert;, Uiillcla.
linwnll.
Oilo of Hie (lernian
The Semite of tlio Oregon Lcglxln-tkuiih
ro has niliiited n Joint resolution to which xhelled l'nrlx nt liilervnlx ilurlui,'
(yctcuil the legislative session to xlxty Ihe In nt few uionlhx of (he wnr now la
days', ItiKtend of forty, nnil
Increase on Iih way Mo Hint city and will hu
ío pay of lawmakers from
placed on exhibition In the Place do In
to
uccorilliiK to l.u Vlctolro.
ii day. The measure will ho voted on Concordo,
Miirxhul I'oeh deiuamleil Hid xurrender
nt ii xpeehil election III .lime.
I, lent. O. U I'rlre, stationed nt Waco, by thi' (leruiaiiH of olio of thexo kuiix,
whs found by Krench offlreix
Tips, wiih killed nt Klllugtnii Held which
when nn iilrphinc In which ho wiih fly- nenr .Mii)eiice, ami it Ix thlx weapon
ing "flipped off" nt IIM) feet from the which Ix beliiK fccnt lo 1'ai'ln.
ground mid hindi.'d In n nnsi dive. SPORT
Limit I.en MeOtliu, it pnxxenger,
The National llaxeball ('ominlxxloii
without Injury.
hnx restored l'hiyer (.'hnrlex A. llumler
Kmphiycx of the American Huiclllng
of the I'hllailelphhi NaHonalx lo Kood
nnil Itcflulng ('ompniiy mid oilier largo HllllllllllK.
Aiiierlciiu eoneeriiH operating In tlio
Hurry Co- ion, n Ituffalo hanlaui-wcIkImale of Chihuahua hnvo heen ordered
kiivo ten poiiiiilx welKht to
to coiiceulrnto In Chlhiiuhiiu propnm-lorKelehell of Toleiio, carried tlio
lo leiivlui; for Hie Culled Slnlex. Tlldit to htm In every round nnil rurned
l
I'orslHIi'iit riitiiorH of Impending
Ihe deelxloli hy a wldo miil'ln In olght
ittldM nnil rebel threiilx to destroy
loiimlx ut
prnpurty lire responxlblo for (ho
A Iioiiko hill lo lepill)
oxoiIiih of American mini) nnil
boxliiK matehex mid plueliiK nil public
Hilieltor men.
ImixIiik eNhllilthiiix
miller control of
WASHINGTON
hexing i'oiiiiiiIhhIoiix of the various
Ity order of I'rexideiit Wilson, Amor-laiof Hie xlillo Iiiin piixxell (III) OreKOII
troops In itiixxlu will ho returned Semite. It Koex now to the governor.
'o tlio Unlled KliileN us soon iim poxxl-hiVerne f'lmonx, for xovoml xenxoim
possibly lieforo June 1.
catcher for the l.oulxvlllo Ainerleaii
f .vtco.ooo.ikh) for Axxoclatton team, evpeeix id pin
An upproprlath
l
npumHllg the inllrnudx under gnvcrn-meii- t
iikiiIii Hdx xciimiii. Ho wax
ciiuliiit have heen iippi'iitcd hy
from iho nin'y nt Newport,
the hoiiHo iipproprliitloiix eoiiimliiee.
Itboile InIiiihI, Juxt flfleen iiiIiiiiIcn
Philippines foreign Iriiiln xhowed u
nit vil illKcluirKOX were dlKcniilln-ued- .
stonily and onciriruglng Inerenxti ilur-IiIt Ix imdorxlood lio will pla,v wJUi
thu lleudar year of 1018 with (ho I oulxvllle.
Unlled .Slnlex I lie donilmiut millón.
GENERAL
A hill for the repeal of tlio warl'irxideiit .Tolin (Irlor lllhbon of
time prohlhllloii law. which Iiciiiich
uffcellvo July 1, Introduced hy ropro I'l'liii eiou imlvtilty waa docnraiwl by
lite KriJliHi overiiiiit'iit Mlth (Ho clcwx
sunliitlvo ilalllviiu of JliiBiwchimotlx,
of (hu liatón of IUnni
will ho rnuililoreil hy I lie IIoiixd
Ilrlllxb Colniiihlii nppnieiilly Inteinh
coiuiiilliee within thu noxt fow
making u bid fur the bmidqiiiirlor of
duya.
The Soimlo Iiuh pnwmd tint House I be tircni codflxlituu flint which oper-i- i
ten iiImiim Hie Aleiiilaii Ixlaiiilx mill
hill directing the wnr risk Insurance
hurenu lo n'siiino imminent of allot nhli li hnx In relofore worked out ot
monta to ciillilffl men of the .nrniy Kan rraiH'lxeo.
ami navy, which it discontinued lam
Tlie old Wlgwnin alio In ChlriiKO,
July. llocnuso of minor xunnto amend where I. mullí wax nomllintoil for I'l'ox
monla the hill wu sent to a confer lilelll. wax swept by n $1W0.(MH1 fire,
finí'. The cngox of inore than l,00ii which dexlriijcil aeverSI lillHillliux
men In the sondee tire nffeetpil d the
bj wllolexule sricory cxIiiIiIIbIi-nwnlmeiiHtire.
and innl houxex.
l
Tiimlioiirini'H and
offering
The Invltntlon from ttnnro rur
ltoex, which fur mor) limn ihlrly flve
Ainerleiii. tmrllrlmiUon In Um IiiI.tihii
llniiii'iiiiii
union meetliitf next iimnth .M'HiK hue been iiaed hy Hid Salvation Army In imilierliia rumia, are to
wiih ilNniKucil ai u cunferiMiiv or Hi.
Semite fnnMini rohnlona eoniinlttiH iiml ho ahnndoned, mim ii xiiueinent lariiiod
by I'niiiniiiiiib'i'
I'.iHimellno lUioth In
riliilriiinn Khmd anil
I.lmhlciiin uinl Uüamdnln of Hie limine iiiimitinc'tiic iltinn for u "drive4' for
In May.
roreltfi iiffHlra cnnimltreo.
IteprcMi iitnHve l'etw of oliln. chair
Tolil, tliriM hnmlri'd Hliirx,
in (but number of riilverxlly ot
iiinii of tin' ttiiitllean ( imaromlona
ikhihoum fiu'iilly niemliei-x- , anidiiiiloa
iiiinpiilffti I'nininltlre, amioiiiiiiMl lilt.
and iindei I'liidiiiitex In military or nalihdrniil frum the llepublli-aeon
tent for he NuHHeralilp nf tli lhmi' val xer li o in Hie lime of Ihe alaulllR
If Hie nxi l'ohanw. Ilia aotlim lefi .if the iiIHi'niIiii, were In the iinlveriliy
'In
orvlci. flau. It wax ntitioimeed. Kour-eo- n
riiii hetwewi ItDphMMilutUci
Miinn r tllluula add fSIIIMt at Miiukh
nf (hex,, wore ifold xiiirx.
eliimotta.
Mrx. Htniilxhiwx I.Mii liln-bnx been
iiixieil ni VI ii - oí- luii'i;i'il lili tlio
Thonsnnila nf plinlle wllixil tpiicliorf
.Inlin- -. who
Min
..tirilrr of fllnli
an' exeulitNl frwn
IHW or
tliHr NnlnrlM ax ncher, nciilnllnii l
ii Hei'louxl. il'xnppe'i'i'd from the coll.
i
an vithitiiuion by ilia Internal winm
.m'iii-ni Ixniloiv, Ml.li,,
hiiiiMii in eliirlflenllon OÍ II roewil it'i
In'
iro nml wboNe lii.ilj. It i'itimiII
nmmMmtont that anlartoa nf all ofoi
nine kliOw n. a'nx exbllliied laxl x no-- i
r fnnti a .' me In ihe bao'iiicut of
Mra ami einplnyin of inte, comity, eii i
or i.i her municipal or Incul pnvarn
o ( (Ml 111 l. VI Hie
in
of Hie
MMmiH an
of the mm Mrx. I.vpehln-k- l
lo Ih taxed It waa es
philneil that thin ajlpllea t tMiehen
of Kntlier Andrew
i'iin ihe
pnn l dipy racplvn pay fHMti a
"li'iiowxke, ilion III ehniKP of tlio
nource anil not from ti prívale
lairlali. Iioth ilwili'il any knowl-ila8thon It fllan aiipllea In alpomon,
ot thp inamiur In which the nun
Hwnoii antf olltfr piihllo
nDloyaa.
mat hor death.
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Flow and Row.
Tlio couplo wcro married, nnd traveled to tha InkcK for tholr honeymoon.
As soon us they nrrlved they hnd a
men!, nnd tnon took n boat out upon
the Inko.
Tlio following morning tho brldo'a
mother got n postcard which rend:
"Arrived safely, annul row beforo
bed."
She rend It and sighed.
"Good grncloual" xho muttered. "I
didn't think they'd begin to quarrel so
soon I" London Answers.

EAT A TABLET!

DYSPEPSIA

GONE

PAPE'8
DIAPEPSIN
IN8TANTLY
RELIEVES 80UR, QA83Y OR
ACID STOMACHS.

When meals lilt bnck and your stomach Is Hour, acid, gnxsy, or you feel full
and bloated.- - When you hnvo heavy
lumps of pnln or hcndRcho from Indigestion. Hero Is instant relief I

Just ns soon as you cat

n tablet or

two ot Pnpa's DIapcpstn all tho dyspepsia, Indigestion nnd stomach distress ends. Thcso pleasant, harmless
tnblcts of Pnpo's DIapcpstn novcr fall
to inako upset stomachs feel fine at
once, nnd they cost very little at drug
atores. Adv.
Deglnnlna Again.
"You used to quote poetry to mo by
yard
tho
when you wero courting me."
"I didn't have anything In particular on my mind then."
"What?"
"I mean anything serious."

"Ilrutol"

,

i'h-ei-

i

i

I

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why uso ordinary cough remedies
when lloHclieo'B Syrup liiix been used
so successfully for Ilfty-ouyenra In
oil parts of tho United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds nettled In the
throat, especially lung troubles!
It
Elves tho putlent n good night's rest,
freo from coughing, with ciisy expectoration In tho morning, gives tinturo
ft chanco to soothe tho Inflamed parts,
throw off tho disease, helping tho patient to rcgnln his health. Alado In
America nnd sold for moro than half
a century Adv.
o

Small Beginning.
"Whnt hnvo you thorol"
"Sofno udvvrtUIng mutter

from n
corruHpnndcnco bcIiooI,"
"A fnke, I presume."
"No. I rntlicr thlnlt tlio professor in
this enso can do nil ho claims, Hu offers to tench mo how lo piny tlio plnno
with ono finger In ono lesson."

biiiu-'kiH'-

Idi-i-

pul-H-

It ninttors not how graceful n girl
may bo, xho clmply can't enact the
part whllo trying to climb out ot a
hnunnock.
Wbolcjtrae, Cleaning,
Hctreihlng end Healing

A

illxtii-Mtlrulii- e

nt

Lcllort

K?

Skeuld Read Mrs. Monyh&n'i
Letter' Published by

WMltrn Ntwrpipir Union Nwi Brlce.
Tho Ilnptlst church Is planning to
pslnbllsh n sanntorluin somewhero In
Now Siexlco this year.
Tho fourth nimiinl convention of tho
New Mexico Cnttlo and IlnrBo Growers' Association will bo held In Albuquerque, March 25, 20 nnd 27.
S. S, Miller, switchman, was shot
nnd seriously Injured, it Ix alleged, hy
W. Dclnney, an engineered! tho ynrdi

Her Permion.

Murine for Itcd- -

ness. Soreness, Gránula- -

ir trTi tlon.ItchlniiandllurnlriB

W
of tlio Hyc or Eyelldj:
"2 Drupt" After tin Molt. Motprina or Coll
III win your cotifldencr.
AK your urURifiit
(if Muilne wlirn your l.yea tíwl C ire.
U ll
Murtuo V,y Ilvmcdy Co,, Llilcuso

Mitchell,
vegetable Compound helped mo ao much
uunng ina tima l
was looklnpforward
L tho comma; of my
llttloono that I am
recommending- it to
-

other oxpoctant
mothers. Do for
taklne ILsomedayt
I suffered with
so badly that
I thought I could

aeu-ralg- la

at Gallup. Tho shots were fired from

a locomotive,
Charles A. Splcss, n resident of New
Mexico since 18S8, member ot tlio
nntlonnl committee, both In
territorial days and slnco Now Mexico
Vegas.
beenmo u slnte, Is dead nt
Tho epidemic of Influenza Is subsiding nnd many of tho sufferers' nro
buck nt their placo ot IiiimIiicsh ngnln,
according to reports from Knruitiigtiin,
Tlio nurses from tho outshlo uro being
rclciixed und but fuw now cuses nro
reported.
Tho well now going down nt Columbus nnd tho one ut llowlo scorn to
hnvo gotten noised about considerably,
for capital ir " n consideradlo distance Is now l mrcntly Interested In
tlio posslhllltlo of southern Now Mexico us tho noxt big oil field.
1. J, Vidal Is preparing to open n
candy nnd ico cream manufacturing
shop ut Gallup nt onco nnd work litis
already started nn tho building rhlch
Ih to house tho enterprise.
Mr. Vidal
hnx hud' six years' experience
previously In tho samo lino of business.
Tho body of a young mini Identified
is William Miller of l'uehlo was found
In tho tender of train No. 7 when it
reached Hilton. Another young mnn,
culling himself Victor Caldwell, who
wax his companion In stcnllng tho
ride, notified tho trainmen of tho accident.
Tha Modoc mine, ono of tlio best
known proportlcs In tho southern section ot Now Mexico, and located in tho
Organ mountuliiH, Is to ho n producer
no moro. When tho Orpin, district wns
ut Itu height, tlio Modoc was ono ot
tho best known ami paying of them
nil. Tho initio Ih now being dismantled, und tho machinery removed.
Tho first session of tho District
Court In Grant county which hnx been
held for it year .'III bo convened on
March 3 nt Silver City. Tho grutiil
Jury Ih expected lo bo In sexxlou only
(breo or four ilnys. Two murder trials
uro expected to bo dlxposed of during
Iho term, that of S. 13. l'.nlloy, charged
with killing J. M. lludoro nt Vmiiidlimi
last Hiimmer und of Manuel Lopez,
charged with ahiylug Doe Ontlln, u
former saloonkeeper In Stelnx.
A contract has been uwiiriled to Ten
Hyck, representing u bridge company,
lo build ii pilo truxtlo 'Jtxl feet long
with u 7 per cent grade iih mi
to Iho bridge pitiminí tho river near Kurmlngtoti, N, M. In nitillllou
lo this u com met also wiih lot lo tho
iiriilgo contnielnrx lo build u
TIiIh will form u
dirt iMiibmikiiienl.
couneeiloii with Iho stool work of tho
new bridge twenty feet hlgbur tliuii
i bo old bridge, which wiih wiiHhed mil
y high waters.
ludlclmunix, It Ih mild, hnvo been
hy Iho grand Jury ugiilnsl several prominent citizens of Clo'vls,
charging them with uxxniilt In cotineu-i.iwith n tur mid feitther Incident
tint took placo hero last April. Tho
union or tho grand Jury la mulurxtood
in Iiiim been Inken In coiinoeiiuu with
.lie ciixe of T. .Smith, of Molroae, N. M.,
bo ulieges ihnt just prior tn (ho
'Hill-i- t
Uhorty Loan cmuimlgu, lust
April, ho received u coat ot tur mid
t'eiiihera ut the bunds of certain citizens nf Clovlx.
'harina A. Splexi. a roahhiiit of Now
Mexico since 1888, member of tho
hntlomtl cnmiulHeo, both In
lerrjtorlnl daya nnd slnco Now Mexico
s
beenmo u Kl ate, died ut Itu si l.as
utlar nn Illness of xoveinl yours.
llM dentil, howovor, wns biisteiiiid by
an ulliick of pneumonia which hu
t

i

"Whut I wits trying to sny was oh,
tho devil I Why enn't n mnn spend a
quiet evening by bis own flrcsldo?"
Illrinlughani

kl

Ini-ot-

New Mexico

,

Grandmother kept her hair beautifully darkened, gloxny and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hnlr took on that dull,
faded or atrcaked appearance, this
Implo mixture waa applied with
effect. liy aklni; at any drtiu
toro for "Wyeth'a Saco and Sulphur
Compound," you will net a larce bottle of thin
recipe, Improved
by the addition of other Ingredient, all
ready to uto, at tery lltllo coat, Thla
ttmple mixturo can bo depended upon
to rcstoro natural color and beauty to
the hair.
A
downtown dniRglut
ays everybody uaos Wycth's Sage nnd
Sulphur Compound now bccnuno It
darkens xo naturally and evenly Hint
nobody can tell It ban been applied
It's no cany to use, too. You simply
dampen n comb or soft bmxh nnd
draw It through your hnlr, taking one
strnnd nt n time. I)y morning the
gray hnlr disappears; after another
application or two, It Is restored to Its
natural color and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful. Adr,

BE

TO

Galheicd From All Over

If Mixed with Sulphur It Darkens

d

(leruinn-Aiixtrhi-

JR

i

not

llvo.

but after

taking threo bottle
of LydiaB. Pink-ham- 's

Vatro tabla

Compound! waa entirely rollovod of

nournlplo,

1

had

gained In strenglb
nnd waa ablo to go
around nnd do all
my housework. My baby when seven
months old weighed 10 pound and I feel
hotter than I havo for a long tln;o. I
nover had any medicino do ma so
I'EAKL. MotfYHAN,
much good, ra.
Mitchell. Ind.
Good health during maternity It a
most important factor to both mother
nnd child, and many loiters hnvo noen
received by tlio Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicino Co., Lynn, Maas., telling of
neaitnrcBtoreiluuringiiin trying; lerlod
by the uso of Lydla Ii Plnkbanvs Viego- taoio uomnounu.
"t-il-

Clear Your Skin
WhileYouSIeep

withCuticura
AlldnillaUiSaapVi,ninlmintM,T1nmH,
Htrapl
oh ttt ot "OiUaut, Dipl. I. BmWi."
Extlnit ilshed the Dore.
Tho .Inevitable boro Intruded hlin.
taOf upon our
editor, und
nx he turned on bis revolving chair yon
might hnvo xccn.lockH ot hnlr shriveling up mid dropping out iih ho rushed
lowiirilx the premature baldness.
"How do you do?" said the caller.
"I've Just ii word or two to sny to
yon."
"Del.ghled. I'm sure, to henr them,
g

hut"
"(Hi,

It won't tnko long I"
"Won't It? Well, I'll toll you whnt.
Hero's my dlcliiphiuie. You goout Into
the next room mid tulk lulo It Whenever you want more cylinders Just ring
Hie hell, .lust ux xoon iih I get time
I'll grind It out iigiilu, und In Hid meantime we cmi both bo happy." An- XWl'I'X.

Traveling Oosilp.
"Tliut woman' lull; Ix always on tho
"Vex, unit whatever xho snyH
rail.'
goes."

Weekly Health Talks
URIC ACID IN THE SYSTEM
11V LKB II. SMITH, M. D.
Uric ncld Is now generally recognized ns tho cntiso of moro diseases
.'linn wns heretofore bellcvc-- l.
When
the kidneys nro nut of order uric acid
nrciimiilntes within the body in superTho disordered kidneys
abundance.
do not lllter the poisons out of tho
blood, ns they ought to do, nnd so tho
poisons romnlti In tlio blood nnd Ilont
around until they find n placo to
Tho
lodge, In form of unite salts,
thing to re tuber Is that you may
hnvo rheumatism In any part of tho
body you nmy liuve pititín anywhere
your Imcit may ucho nnd your head
may bo ill My but tho trouble Is not
where tho pnln oppenrs.
'llip troublo i in the kldneyt, and
whnt Ii the first thing to dot You oiubI
uric ncld out nf yuur ty
get that ex

torn, which mu 1 done by taking Anurlc
the plendlil rcmrdy vfhlcli I)r
Pierce, of Iludido, N. Y., ha put on mil
Anurli
in the drug store at a low price
Tablets (inailc double utrfnuth), whrl
into the ryutem m medlvine, havt
the peculiar ponrr of dlwolvlnn the url
ncld dcinltel Hiere. Drop n. bit of tiint
or salt into hot water, nnd It will ditap
pear. In precisely Hie (nuie way do Hie
01
n few dnyx iign.
Anurlc Tahlola dluólve uria ncld.
ridding tho eyatem of uric
courc,
l.oinl otflelulH ut Coluintnix hnvo Brio, it after
eat
you
unlcM
Hgftiu
may return
been notified by Senator I'nll that tho the ri(ht food and llvo the right kind ol
Wnr Dopiiitiiioiit Ima formally ap- life, hut Dr. Pierce will tfilvlte you full)
proved tho propoanl to inuko Columbus cm proper food and correct living if yot
nn chargi
a poriniiiieut Imidhig station fur air write and aik liitn. He make Tableta
to
Take Amine
for u.'li advlre
planes. Aa ulrumly n good dent of day.
.
and get tint uric aclc
hy sil
equipment hna been romoved
from out of your junti Don't, don't, don't,
('map Cody to that placo this move Ix put (he uinlter oil
Hinuaht (o prceedo n geneinl inllliniy
leloaailitioiiai
.'xiidillBbnibnt Hiero.
, ,nd
ia,.l.ii
Du
l,nrattirti kni) I, , raiBuu
llumii
o
i 0n.
Kids have beep nxkod of local con-

Tullid,

tkn

NlimKaphn

,"lu

Jlle UnuMu

(Itstrke. Mimiuu.Cviu

dluiM

tactors of (Jiillup within thu puat
veck by l.oiilx tJbnriilo for tho
ot n iiioiUru office building
nut boiel on Hi roo lota which ho ro- -

'elilly

plircbálHHl.

r.x 111) faoi,

Till) llllildlllg

IN

to

two atorlea, lliroa
rooms, n
hotal on tha
M'cntid floor and an auditorium for
public moating and dunoaa.
he

liua-iu'x-

ouiisl

Bronchial Troubles

ftnot'ie thi irni itior nnil yoq relieve tha
I)'. Will fjili .If Jttitl
dial ft M.
lUttlvfljT
remedy
If aiiir J ii My a

,

OAKXIZOZO
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FIRE INSURANCE
I

...

(

Our Itefly. totKcar dpthents are
coming the Center 'Of Greatest Interest
and ' Activity Every Day
il--

.JXyu want'your house or household' goods
insured. Or if you need additional Insurance
let me figure on a policy for you.
J,havo purchased Mr. Campbell's Agency
and have some of the Otdatt and Strongest
Companies in the business.
ing.

.The

cost-i-

HF.
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worth ineur-- smqjl compared, to, a loss..,

Your Automobile or

OUTLOOK.
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'
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Every day now, new shipments arrive and every day there, come
more and more women eager to inspect the New Spring 'Styles
and in a great many cases to mako choice immediately. The
price in every instance is exceedingly moderate.

E. D. TBOONE,
AT LINCOLN STATE, BANK

'

.t

WE ARE NOW SHOWING

the race ron fortune

Spring Millinery

is not won by the man who
mnkes tho moat but by him who
inven the most. If you would
hnvo you mutt save and the
sooner you begin the better for
you end the sooner you will
rench tho gonl of Independence.
Why not start at onco by opon
ing an account here
or
next pay day.

Quite notable and interesting are the
New Hats, they strike a new note in
Spring Styles and are attracting much
attention from the women who know.
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BANK WITH US

We certainly wish that every woman could sec them, they
Perhaps
are so becoming and belong to a class by themselves.
like.
you
there's a style here that

GROW WITH US

George and Bennic
Down From White Oaks
B. L. Stimmel is in receipt of
Mrs. Wayne Van Schoyk and
sister, Miss Josephine Schale word from his two sons, George
were Carrizozo visitors this week. and Ben Jr. Georgo has been
released from the service and
Joe Stratton Ships
has returned to Waitsburg,Wash.
Joe Stratton shipped two car from where he enlisted. Bennie
loads of cattle to Kansas City still remains in the service.bcing
this week. One from Ancho assigned to permanent guard
and one from Carrizozo.
duty at Palm Bay, N. Y his
being Zeclandia in the (J. S.
ship
From Arabella

Navy.
The Pacheco Bros., who are
extensively engaged in the stock Mr. Fulmer Reporta Progress
business near Arabella spent a J. H. Fulmer, of the American
few days in Carrizozo this week. Mine was in town Tuesday and
says his force of men are workI. E. Schacffcr III
ing 21 hours a day and will soon
I. E.
Schaeffcr has been havo the water out of tho mino
luid up with a severe cold but and ready for actual business in
at this writing he is improving taking out the ore. Good results
nicely.
are looked for in the near future
To Arizona
In Interest of the Loan
Wm. Reily left for Arizona
Mrs. Earl George of Tucumcari,
whoso husband is Cashier of the Wednesday on receipt a mussago
First National Bank of (hat city, from a largo cattle owner who
is here this week in the interest wished Mr. Reily to insncct hia
of the coming Liberty Loan.
stock before shipment. He will
spend a day at tho Cattlemen's
New Dairy
Convention in El Paso before
We are prepared to supply you starting on his trip.
with Milk, Cream, Butter and
M. U. at the Border
Buttermilk. Give us a trial.
Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Finloy loft
Mrs. G. W. Uustin.
for El Paso Tuesday to attend
Cattlemen's Convention.
tho
111
Spencc
Clarence
Ularenco apenco Is ill wltli n
New Dairy
severe cold, bearing a uloao
Mrs (5. W. Rustln. who lately
to tho "Flue."
purchased the John Baird ranch,
has tamed the placo julo an
Camping and Prospecting
dairy. The Rustins wish
Messrs. J. 11. Konnudy ami to announce that thoy aro preT. A. Dolan from tho Vara Cnm pared to servo tho public with
mino camo in this week and aftor milk, cream, butter and buttercareful preparations left for a milk and nak for a portion of
two Wooks camping anil pros your biitiinoM. Soe their nd in
nnother part of the Outlook.
pecting trip.
Pour Abreast
Is Expecting Brother
A large crowd gathered at the
Mrs. It. T. Cribb is oxpocting du)ot last Sunday afternoon to
the incoming of No.l. The
lir brother Clyde on a visit greet
was composed
of
about the 20th of tills month. gathering
relatives and friends of tho fol
Clyde has boon in the service of Inwinir nnlnpil liovs uhn rntum
l
Undo
months.
cd from tho servico on the abovo
,. .i
rr
train: Roy Grumbles, of Carrizozo: Wnrren K. Willlnrnn nrwl
Paid His Respecta
wJll known cat- J. B. Collier, of White Qnks; Ira
Tnpp, or Lincoln. Tho boys all
of
tleman
Kansas ()ity,
iook nno nnu seemen to
over laat'Monday on his way to nnnrfpinfn Mm iInrl wolmmnHighly
nv.
attend the (Cattlemen's Conven- tended them by relatives and old
tion at Él Paso; for tho express- time friends.
ed purpose of paylughifyrespccts Vulcanizlnir dono nroinntlv and
to the Carrizozo Live SUckit'om-ifltssiii- IMeisfrtcüiHiyí-'Wtísto- m
Garage.
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Cape Coats

Women

THE LINCOLN STATF BANK
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ZIEGLER BROTHERS
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Lin Branum at Tucumcari
Tucumcari American
makes mention of Mr. Lin Bran-urnvisit to that city lost week,
to hold a consultation with A. D.
Goldenberg, who has taken over
thn Lucky Strike Oil and Gas
Co. which was organized at that
place. The new organization will
develop tho samo property and
headed by Mr. Goldenberg
assisted by Mr. Branum wo may
reasonably expect to hear some
good news from these live wires
in the near future.
Tho
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Bring in Your Hide
Highest CASH price paid for
hides and pelts at the Carrizozo
Trading Co.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE-Fo- rd
condition. Inquire
fice.

DE

car in good

Car Load; Help Yourselves

at Outlook of

We have just received a car
load of canned goods of all kinds
which we are offering at prices
Legal Blanks
Warranty that will surprise you, AnyMining Locations,
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of thing in the canned goods line
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks you may need. Ask about them.
Zicglor Bros.
tf
at this office.
tf

-

FOR SALE
Wood $5.00 per
If Butter seems high,
$2.00 per Ricks-setWalter
that wo have Oleomargerine cordi
2.28-4- t
Grumbles.
and
that are very
Merited Appointment
Pop Corn and Peanuts at
Mr. Frank Abbot, who is a good, Patty & Hobbs.

nephew of Conductor Fred Getty
of tho E. P. & S. W has receiv
ed the nppointment as Ambassa
dor to Japan, and sailed for his
post of duty Feb. 27th, from Van

Olney's Billiard Hall.
FOR SALE A One Ton Truck
You must eat; consequently
A bar- in first class condition.
must buy groceries.
gam if taken at once. Also one youPatty
& Hobbs.
Touring Car, repainted and in
InvestigateThe new management of the
first class sbapu.
Carrizozo Cleaning Works solicits
Western Garage.
your trade. We guarantee satCorn WM.
Shorts ?2.90, isfaction. Bring in your clothes
press and repair. CarCotton Seed Cnkc $3.00, Mixed to clean,
rizozo Cleaning Works.
chicken feed $4.20, Oats, $3
riri vml Iftlnu rmr monta nt-per sack. Terms Cash! Tho
abovo prices are subject to tender? Especially the GROUND
MiüATSi rauy ai hoods-- :
change without notice.
Now is the time to have your
Humphrey Bros.
Ford put in first class condition
Choice beef, (ork and mutton, before the summer months nrn
the lcst thu market nilbrds .At here. Bring your car to ub.

couver, B. C.
Mr. Ablwtt has visited Japan
several times before on Govern
muni missions, in which he
served to such satisfaction that
when the appointment wsib in
line for a competant man Mr.
Abbott was tho first in consid
eration. He will bo remembered
by certain Carrizozo jwople, as
he was here about one ye:u ago
in company with bis mother, with
whom ho spent a Bhort period Patty & Hobos'.
of time before starting on his
Governmental mission.
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
All
sizes
of A. L. A. M. and
Lieut. Dixon Honored
U.
S.
standard
bolts at
1st Lieut. Harry Dixon, who
Western Garage.
is now in France has received
recognition for vnlunblo services
rendered to the causo of tho
Allies during the late war. He
first received
the "Lorraine
LIBERTY BONDS
Cross" for valued service in the
advance section and second the
BOUGHT
Service Stripe, as a badge of
honor for his service in foreign
lands. The "Lorraine Cross" is
MARKET PRICE
worn upon the left shoulder, and
tho Service Stripe is worn on the
left sleeve. Both the Cross and
Stripe are designed in gold.
I. E. SCHAEEJFER
-tf

The Western Garage can
.ily.yqur automobile wants.

sup- -
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Western Garage.
Home

Patty

made sour kraut at

& Hobbs.

We are agents for tho

Ford-so- n

Tractor. Write us for descriptions, prices, etc. Western
Garage. ""
"

tf

lleadquarters for
Patty & Hobbs'.

'Eats'

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
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